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Sr. all-night party set
PUS Class of 2001 is gear

ing up for its All-Night 
Graduation Celebration slat
ed from II p.m.-5 am., 
Friday, May 2S at M.K. 
Brown Auditorium. The. 
party, sponsored by senior 
parents, will be drug- and 
alcohol-frx*e. For mom infor
mation, contact Dennis or 
Tonja Stowers at 669-7713.
Parks Board to meet

Park and Recreation 
Advisory Board members art' 
to meet at 5:30 p.m.,
Thursday, May 24, in the City 
Commission Chamber of 
City Hall. Items to be consid- 
emd at the meeting include a 
review' of the water bill dona
tion fund and a follow-up on 
drainage and gazebo funding 
at von Brunow Park.

Loyd D. Gordon, 69, VFVV 
member.

John W. McGinty Sr., 82,
a'tired Air Force sergeant. 

Della McReynolds, 87,
homemaker.

A.C. Pendergrass, 90,
farmer.

Classified......................9
Com ics.......................... 6
Sports............................ 7
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I t ’s  ‘ m i l l e r ’ t i m e
Armyworm moths 
invade Panhandle 
from South Texas
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

I’ampa and the surrounding area is 
ex|.x'riencing an invasion, one tliat lan be 
found every evening swirling around 
porch lights, street lamps, and anv other 
available source of illumination.

"I've never seen so many millers in 
m\’ lite," otH' Pampa residi'nt exclaimed 
as she brushed away a cloud ot the 
insects after she stepped out ot a cotn e- 
nience store.

I

"It's like a swarm of piranhas," another 
rc'sident commented as he watched the 
moths battle for a place near a garage light.

Armyworm moths -  "millers" to most 
Panhandle residents -  are migrating by the 
thousands from south Texas, explained 
I)ann\' Nusser, C.rav County Extension 
Agent.

"Fhe moths are not a big concern," 
Nussi'r said. "But the\' la\' eggs and those' 
I'ggs develop into worms, armyworms."

Nussor said the larvae prefer to feast 
on grasses and cereals which can pose a 
prolplem to local residents. "They like 
small corn plants, grass and flowers," 
he said, adding that the worms can be 
seen on plant foliage, usually at night. 
I hi' worms rang,e from pale green to a 
g,reenish tan color

Fortunati'ly, maturing wheat crops have 
passed the point whem they would Ix'

traps tjght fiovv,* '̂tfie *t»unty extension 
agent said. *A loh6f a<iu^l9ean there's 
gt '̂hg to be a k>t of the same
tning as when yb^ Jid|e {mgs
which means

threatened h\' the armyworms, the exten
sion agent said.

" Fhe wheat is up to w'hea' it's not palat- 
ahli' now to them," he said. "Fix' plants 
that aa' most susceptible aa' the plants 
that are young and tender. They'a' going 
to go to the tiowers that you've jû jt plant
ed, to grasses and young vegetables."

Fx^x'rts aa' noticing large concentrations 
ot moths in this aa'a, in numlx'rs Nus.ser 
said "are going to have to he dealt with.

"The\ 'a ' catching a lot of adult moths in

the lawn.
Nusser said the 

the Panhandfe 
hot early down fw i

have-rfii^rated to 
itii

early down fTxiiii^d it's^be^ my. 
They came up'here vVhiire .it^jCpol(p fiid 
wetter." .,
■ He said the arinywornis «<̂ Hk&̂ l 
with insecticides Hke "Sevin,*'"L0iiA 
and ’'Dursban.'',. For .people 
like to use natural treahnenfci 
"Dipc'l," a pniduct that uses> geOe 
ment (bacillus thuringieasis) to^er^c^e 
the worms. Another such p ro ^ c t is 
"Steward."

"People who don't want to use insecti- 
(See MOTHS, Page 2)

f ••

(Pampa News photo by Nancy Young)

Alan Price, param edic; Peggy Coleman, sen ior param edic; and C arla^dam s, opera tions man
ager fo r Pam pa-Borger Rural Metro EMS (Em ergency Medical Service), wash an am bulance th is  
m orning.

Rural Metro employees observe 
EMS Week with service to public

ig a lot ot aouit moths m (See MOTHS, Page 2)

Grand jury indicts 
couple on charges 
from 3-day spree
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

A I’ampa husband and wife team a'mained in Gray County jail 
today in lieu of bonds totalling $.350,0(K) on robbery charges.

Valerie Gonstance IVterson, 41, and Thomas Melvin Peterson, 37, 
both ot 701 N. Frost, remained in Gray County jail today after being 
indicted liiesdav by a Pampa grand jury.

The couple was armsted in March following a thme-day crime 
spreo, according to local law enforcement officials.

31st judicial District grand jury indicted Valerie Peterson 
Tuesday on a charge of aggravated robbery.

rhomas Peterson was indicted on two counts each of attempted 
robbery, robbery and aggravated robbery.

The pair wen' arrested March 20 following a high-spex'd chase 
that ended at a roadblock south of Lefors.

rliey are accused of a tha'e-dav robbery spn,x' that netted them 
less than $600, officers said.

Authorities said t.ray County Sheriff's deputies Gary Nqblett 
and Beverly Chase arrested the couple two miles south of Lefors on 
Texas Highway 273.

G>tficers said the couple was arrested as deputies. Department of 
Public Safety troopers and a lexas Ranger closc'd in on them follow
ing a noon robbery of I’uckett's Food Stoa' in McLean.

Valerie IVterson, according to the indictment mturned Tuesday, 
stands accused ot holding a knife to the throat of the clerk Carolyn

(Si'e SPREE, Page 2)

By NANCVYOUNG 
Managing Editor

Sirens vxailing. Hie sound o( sirens trequenth 
means someone, somewhi-re, needs ,m ambulance, 
fire truck or law entorcement

It can mean emergency mt'dic.il personnel are 
responding to a major trauma — a car accident 
with severe injuries, severe laierations, industrial 
accident or something less serious.

Mav 20-26 has been dosignati'd as National 
Emergency Medical Services Wi'i'k Rural Metro 
Emergency Medical Si'rvices ot Pampa is being 
recognized this week for tlii'ir outst.mding contri
butions to the community and citizens ot Pampa.

Brandon Standerter, puhlie relations ptticer ot 
the local Rural Metro FMS, s.iid the local emi’r- 
gency medical service averages approximateh 
five to six calls a day. He said, however, the emer
gency services has responded to as many as 12 to 
17 calls in a 24-hour period.

Interested in providing quiilitv ol lite and pre-« 
venting injuries in fhe Pampa youth, Rural Metro 
employees w'ill he rewardinj; local youtlis by ran

domly giving \ oiith certificates torhiii cle helmets 
when thev see them on the streets, said Standerter.

"Bievek' helmets do save lives," he said. "VVe 
u <int to he able to save as man\ lives as possible." 
He said Pampa Regional Medical Center is work
ing with the I MS in a cooperative effort in sup- 
(il\ ing tlie helmets.

Composed ot i]ualified and caring emergenci 
care providers, Pampa's Rural Metro is there when 
emergi'iicv medical care is net'deiL FIh' mobile 
IC’L ambulances with AC I S (Advanced Cardiac 
Lite Support)-traini'd parami'dics resemble a 
mobile emergency. I he ambulances are equipped 
with tlie latest in medical equipment.

Striving to provide the most professional nuxl- 
ical Iri'atmenI to their patients, the local ambu
lance service ri'sponds quieklv to am lalls thev 
receive.

rhe professional emer)',ency care providers 
carry Boo-Boo hears in thi' ambulances to distrib
ute to children who have to he transported by 
ambulance.

(Si'e EMS, I’age 2)
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Graduation practice  
set Friday m orning

• PHS Class of 2(K)1 will meet 
for a commencement 
R'hearsal at 9:30 a m., Friday, 
May 25, in the first floor hall
way of the schixil.

Cifaduation will begin at 
eight Friday evening. luki't- 
holders will he admitted at 7 
p.m.

I'or non-ticket-holders, com
mencement will he aired on 
television in the school library 
and various air-conditioned 
classrcioms.

Police check possible  
conspiracy to rob store

I’ampa police conferred with 
luvenile authorities today in con
nection with a R’port ot several 
masked hoys on Brown Stmet 
late luesday.

Ottleers said the clerk at Cais 
N' Stutt, 225 W. Bnnvn, called 

police shortly after 8 p.m. 
luesday to report siving at least 
two juveniles putting bandanas 
over ihi'ir laces and donning ski 
masks outside the store. The

hoys then lott.
I’olice said they stopped a car 

later in the evehing and ques
tioned another juvenile in con
nection w ilh the clerk's mport.

Authoritii's ri'ported no rob
beries I'uesdav night.

Officers said today that they 
wea’ investigating the incident 
as a conspiraev to commit <iggra- 
vated robbery and listed tha'e 
juveniles as being involved.

T h a n k s  Mr. and  M rs. A nderson !

' (SpwW photo)
Recipients of scholarships ranging from $4,000 to $8,000 from 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Anderson gather at the Pampa High School 
Prom Saturday for a “thank-you” photo to send to their benefac
tors. From left, Mnita Hacker, Consueto Hacker, Aaron Fernuick, 
Dori Edens and Stephanie Blankenship.

il

June 5th - C h am b er Prayer B reakfast Tuesday 6 :4 5  A .M .  M K  B ro w n  R o o m  O f  
T h e  Pam pa C o m m u n ity  B u ild in g  $ 5 .0 0  Per Person - C a ll 6 6 5 -3 2 4 1  F o r R eservations
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Services tomorrow Obituaries (cont.)

M cREYNOLDS, Delia — 2 p m. 
Baptist Church, AmariUo.

Second

Obituaries
LOYD D. DOUG' GORDON 

Loyd D. "Doug" Gordon, 69, of Pampa, died 
Tuesday, May 22, 2001, at Amarillo. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Friday in Carmichael-W hatley 
Colonial Chapel with the Rev. Kyle Ohsfeldt,

cltpastor of Grace Baptist Church, and the Rev. Bob
D. Davis, pastor of Progressive Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in Memory Gardens
Cemetery under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Gordon was bom July 3, 19M, at Decatur. 
Fie moved to Pampa from Denver, Colo., in 1981 
and married Ola U. West on April 19, 1990, at 
Pampa. He worked in several different trades 
prior to retiring in 1990, and was a U S. Army 
veteran, serving in Germany and France from 
1961-65.

He was a member of Veterans of -Foreign 
Wars of Pampa and Grace Baptist Church.

He was preceded in death by his parents; a 
grandson; a son; and a daughter.

Survivors include his wife, Ola, of the home; 
two daughters, Joline Perry of Lefors and Louise 
Creason of Denver; two sons, Kenneth Gordon 
of Elk City, Okla., and Monty Gordon of 
Plainview; two sisters; four brothers, Kenneth 
W. Davis of Golden, Colo., Bobby D. Davis of 
Pampa and Jim Gordon and Maurice Gordon, 
both of Arkansas; 15 grandchildren; 25 great
grandchildren; and a great-great-grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to BSA 
Hospice, 800 N. Sumner, Pampa, TX 79065.

JOHN W. McGINTY SR.
CLOVIS, N.M. — John W. McGinty Sr., 82, 

father of a Wheeler resident, died Friday, May 
18, 2001, at Amarillo. Memorial services will be 
at 2 p.m. Friday in The Chapel with Bishop W. 
Charles Green officiating. Burial will be in Santa 
Fe National Cemetery at Santa Fe. Arrangements 
are under the direction of Muffley Funeral 
Home of Clovis.

Mr. McGinty retired on Aug. 6,1961, as a sup
ply master sergeant for the Air Force. He was a 
member of the VFW Post #3280, AMVETS and 
the Eagles.

Survivors include a son, John W. McGinty Jr., 
of Wheeler; and a sister, Mary Rudd of Fulton 
County, Ga

The family requests memorials be to the 
American Cancer Society, PO. Box 1856, Clovis, 
NM 88102.

DELLA McREYNOLDS
MIAMI — Della McReynolds, 87, formerly of 

Amarillo, died Sunday, May 20, 2001, at 
Canadian. Services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
Second Baptist Church in Amarillo with Dr. 
Charles Jones, pastor, officiating. Burial will be 
in Memorial Park Cemetery under the direction 
of Schooler-Gordon Funeral Directors of 
Amarillo

Mrs McReynolds was born Feb. 2, 1914, at 
Wellington, to Chester and Edna E. Owens 
Lowry, and graduated from Wellington High 
School.

She married William "Bill" McReynolds on 
Oct 19, 1932 at f lollis, Okla.; he died in 1988. She 
was a homemaker and child care provider.

Mrs. McReynolds had been a resident of 
Amarillo for 50 years prior to relocating to 
Miami four years ago. She was a longtime 
member of Second Baptist Church, teaching 
Sunday school for more than 20 years. She was 
currently a member of First Baptist Church in 
Miami.

She was preceded in death by a grandson, 
Michael Mcf^eynolds, in 1994; anci two brothers.

Stocks
The following grain quotations are 

pruvuied by Attebury Grain of Pampa.

Wheal.............................. 2.72
Milo................................. 2.80
Corn 3 10
StiyKans.......................  3.M ,

Ihe following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were hid at 
the tmic of aimpilation;

Occidental..............30.17 dn 0.27
Pidclity Magein..............  118.19
Puritan .............................. 1927

The following 9:30 a.m. N .Y Stock 
Market quotatioRs are fumtshed by 
fùiward iimes A Co. of Pampa
B P A fthky) ............ 53.26 dn0 31
Celanese................21.80 dn 0.18
Cabot .38.02 up 0.33
C ebo iO A G ...........33 00 dn0.81
Chevnin ...............95.13 ^i006
Còc»<^>la.............. 47.90 up 0.10

(  olumbia/HCA.......36.24 dn 0.59
Knron...................... .55 J 9  i4>(M4
Halliburton.............46 94 dn 1.05
KM I.......................... .57.84 dn0.31
Kerr McGee............. 71.71 dn 0.42
Idmiled................... 16 H9 dn 0.02
McDonald's............33.03 dn 0.47
Fxxon Mobil.......... 88 14 dn 0.67
New Atmos...............23.19 dnO.IO
XCFI........................31 29 up 0.15
N O I........................... .35.90 dn 0.98
DICE...........................43.31 dnO.29
Penricy’s ................... 21.46 dn 0.60
Phillips..................... 66.73 dn0.13
Pioneer Nat...............22.05 dn OJO
S I B .........................65 60 dn 1.65
Tenncco...................... 3.10 NC
Texaco..............  70.96 up 0.15
Ultramar.................. .55.00 dn 0.20
Wal Mart...................52.82 dn 0.72
Williams................... 41.72 up 0.07

New York Gold .............  285.15
Silver.................................  4 J 7
West Texas ('rude............ 29.82

A.C. 'SK E E T  PENDERGRASS
WELLINGTON — A.C. 'S k e e t' Pendergrass, 

90, died Monday, May 21, 2001, at Amarillo. 
Services will be at 10:30 a.m. Saturday in Quail 
Baptist Church at Quail with the Rev. Elvis Pitts, 
pastor of Faith Baptist Church, officiating and 
the Rev. Rick Parnell, associate pastor of Central 
Baptist Church of Pampa, assisting. Burial will 
be in Quail Cemetery under the direction of 
Adams Funeral Home of Wellington.

Mr. Pendergrass was bom Aug. 23, 1910, in 
Comanche County, to Ruben Pendergrass and 
Alice Funderburg Pendergrass. He married 
Gwennie Lou Long on Sept. 1, 1929, at 
Wellington; she died in October 1998. He was a 
Baptist and a longtime Collingsworth County 
resident, moving to Quail in 1927 and to 
Wellington in 1951.

He was a farmer and a gin worker prior to 
working in constmetion as a self-employed 
heavy (.-quipment operator for 35 years.

He was also preceded in death by his par
ents, a sister and three brothers.

Survivors include three daughters, Maud 
Minyard of Pampa, Dorothy Parker of 
Wellington and Melba Nunnelley of Amarillo; a 
son. Tommy Carl Pendergrass of Bridgeport; a 
brother, John Edward Pendergrass of 
Sweetwater; 12 grandchildren; 28 great-grand
children; and seven great-great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be in lieu of 
'  lilCe - -flowers to Quail Cemetery or to a favorite char- 

ity.
JEWEL FRANCES SHACKELFORD

Jewel Frances Shackelford, 97, of Pampa, 
died Tuesday, May 22, 2001. Graveside services 
will be at 10 a.m. Friday in Fairview Cemetery 
with the Rev. Ibdd Dyess, pastor of First United 
Methodist Church, officiating. Bunal will be 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Shackelford was bom Sept. 26, 1903, in 
Indian Territory, Okla. She graduated from Fort 
Lewis College in Colorado and from Hills 
Business School in Oklahoma. She married 
James Todd Shackelford in 1924 at Amarillo; he 
died in 1933.

She had been a Pampa resident since 1924 
and worked for the City of Pampa, Culberson- 
Stowers Chevrolet and retired from 
International Harvester Tractor Company in 
1967, serving as secretary and bookkeeper.

She was a member of First United Methodist 
Church, Friendship Sunday School Class and 
Pampa Chapter #65 Order of the Eastern Star.

She was preceded in death by a daughter, 
Doris Luscombe, in 1982; and by a son. Dale 
Shackelford, in 1993.

Survivors include a daughter, Velma Enoch 
of Somerset, N.J.; seven grandchildren, Joe 
Luscombe and Jim Luscombe, both of Amarillo, 
Leigh Ann Sims of Bonham, Cindy Hahn and 
Caryn Enoch, both of Somerset, Randy 
Shackelford of Houston and Stacy Ligón of 
Austin; and 10 great-grandchildren.

Police report

Fari Lowry and Bob Lowry.
Survivors include two sons, Larry 

McReynolds of Miami and Charles McReynolds 
of Pahrump, Nev.; two daughters, Elizabeth 
Canfield of Olympia, Wash., and Mary Bailey of 
Amarillo; two sisters. Orna Lee Parsons of 
Carthage and Louis Smith of Wellington; 10 
grandchildren; 10 great-grandchildren; and a 
great-great-CTandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Edward 
Abraham Memorial Home, Canadian, TX.

Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing incidents during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, May 22
Information was received in the 600 block of 

Starkweather.
A fight among juveniles was reprorted in the 

800 block of East Brunow.
Vacuum hoses at Jack's Car Wash, 2314 N. 

Hobart reportedly sustained about $14 in dam
age due to vandalism.

Taylor Food Mart 600 E. Frederic reported a 
$10.02 gas drive off.

A clerk at a convenience store reported seeing 
several juveniles donning ski masks and ban
danas in the 200 block of West Brown.

Merchandise was reported missing over a 
number of days from Allsup's, 309 N. Hobart.

T a r p l e y  M u s ic  C o .
Í '• y jS  In s tn in icn ts  • l .c s s o n s  • S e r v ic e

1 17 N . C l V I . I .R «  6 6 5 -1 2 5 1

Correction
Beaux Arts Dance Studio recital is scheduled 

for 7:30 p.m. Saturday, May 26, at the M. K. 
Brown Auditorium. The Pampa News apologizes 
for any inconvenience the story in the Sunday, 
May 20, edition may have caused our readers.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance................................................................. 911
Crime Stoppers................................................669-2222
Energas....t............................................... 1-888-Energas
Fire...............................................................................911
Police (emergency)................................................... 911
Police (non-emergency).................................669-5700
SPS.........................................................1-800-750-2520
Water................................................................. 669-5830
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EMS
"It helps to relax the children 

so they want be so upset," said 
Standerfer. "Being upset is a bad 
thing on the kids."

Rural Metro also provides 
tours for local residents, both 
young and old. Standerfer said 
the tours teach young people as 
well as adults about emergency 
medical care and they may actu
ally tour the ambulances. "It 
helps them to know what to 
expect," he said.

The local EMS also assists with 
blood pressure clinics and partic
ipates in the Vial of Life program.

Interested in their commuruty, 
the EMS also provides stand-by 
services for football games, 
rodeos, trail rides and other simi
lar events if advance arrange

ments are made.
The 15 paramedics, six inter

mediates and two basics, man the 
three ambulances at the local 
emergency services 24-hours a 
day and days a year.

Peggy Coleman is the Senior 
Paramedic of the Pampa EMS, 
and Carla Adams is Operations 
Manager for the Pampa-Borger 
Rural Metro Services, said 
Standerfer.

Pampa and Borger EMS ser-

forward to getting the outside 
painted also.

He urges children and adults to 
be careful during partidpatioit in 
water sports and utilize the 
buddy system by watching out 
for each other. He added that 
anyone who is out in the heat a 
lot in the summer months should 
drink lots of fluid and to occa
sionally find a shady spot 

"Both children and adults need

vices provide back-up assistance 
chto each other as needed.

All members of the services 
work to maintain the ambulance 
building and the ambulances 
when they are not answering 
ambulance calls.

"We have recently had the 
paint approved for the bay area

to always let someone know 
where t h ^ r e  going," said 
Standerfer. *Tt's just a good prac
tice."

"We're never closed," he said. 
"We're always available for 
emergency calls."

Even though people don'tpeopfc
want to be injured or iU, it's com-

and will get busy painting soon,' 
said Coleman. She said they look

forting to know qualified and 
caring people are manning the 
local emergency services.

C O N TIN U ED  FR O M  PAG E ONE

Henson and cutting her 
on March 20.

finger

Thomas Peterson, according to 
the indictments, is accused of 
causing bodily injury to Henson

with a knife on March 20.
Thomas Peterson is also 

accused of threatening Patricia 
Bishop and Jessica Cortez with a 
crow bar during a robbery on 
March 18, of threatening Audra 
Summers on March 19, of injur
ing Janice Carter by dragging

her across a parking lot, and of 
threatening Renae Johnson on 
March 20.

Gray County Justice of the 
Peace Kurt Curfman set bond 
for Thomas Peterson at $250,000 
and for Valerie Peterson at 
$100,000.

Kingsmill child undergoes rabies shots after cat bite
A six-year-old Kingsmill boy is taking rabies 

shots after being bitten by a cat.
Gray County Deputy Derrick Peters said the boy 

lorth of Kingsmill on Sunday, Maywas at home north 
13, when he was bitten by a bam cat. The cat dis
appeared, and the boy was started on rabies shots 
as a precautionary measure.

Last week, a cat was found that had been killed

by a penned dog at the home, but authorities 
werenT sure it was the same cat. The boy, authori
ties said today, is continuing his rabies shots.

Officials today were sending the remains of the 
cat to a laboratory to determine if it was rabid.

Sheriff's deputies said today that if the cat is 
rabid, then steps will have to be taken to deal with 
the dog. '

A C T  I dinner theater ‘Grace and G loria’ to open May 31
ACT I (Area Community Theater, Inc., of 

Pampa) will present the dinner theater "Grace and 
Glorie" May 31 and June 1, 2, 7, 8 and 9 at its 
Pampa Mall location. The meal will be served at 
6:30 p.m., and Clint and Sons will cater.

The main course will be prime rib. The price is $9 
for dinner and $7.50 for the show which is slated to

begin at 7:30 p.m. For dinner reservations, call 
Computech Computers at 665-3266 -at least two 
days before the desired show date.

"G race and G loiie", a two-woman
comedy/drama, will be under the direction of Art 
DeMar and will star Berinda Turcotte and Sheila 
Lindsay.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

COM E HELP Jeff & Tammy 
Seyler and Jo & James Lee cele
brate their wedding. Sat. 26th. 8

tm., Karoke by Jamie at Moose 
)dge. Members & guests.

D O N 'T FORGET Early Dead
lines for advertising in Pampa 
News. Questions call 669-2525.

HIDDEN HILLS Annual Jun
ior Clinic, May 30, 31 and June 
1st from 8:30-11:30 a.m. each 
morning. Classes divided after 
day 1 based on age. Ages from 5 
to 17, boys and girls welcome. 
Cost is only $15 per  student.

NEW STERLING
cosmetic & travel bags. Great for 
Graduation! Twice Is Nia^

ST. MATTHEW'S Day School 
enrolling now for 2001-2002, 3 yr. 
olds, 4 yr. olds, Pre K, Kinder-

G RA N D VIEW  HOPKINS
Annual BBQ, 12 noon, Thurs., 
May 24th. Free. Please bring cov
ered dish.

IF YOU must have your eye
glasses today call Drs. Simmons 
& Simmons 1324 N. Banks 665- 
0771 Vision Source Express Eye-

garten. Day Care and 2001 Sum
mer Day Care. Come by 727 W.
Browning or call 665-0703

wear

TIM E TO Enroll! Pre-K-5th, 
Community Christian Sch. 665  ̂
3393, 220 N. BaUard

G REA T BARGAINS on
shorts-men, women & children, 
t-shirts, blouses for women, good 
shirts for men. Check these out! 
Tralee Resale Shop, 308 S. Cuyler

IMOGENE SILCOTT will be 
celebrating her 95th Birthday, 
Sun., May 27th, 2-4 p.m.. Central 
Baptist Church. Cards only 
please.

VOLUNTEER DRIVERS
needed. Meals On Wheels, 669- 
1007.

HANDYMAN SPECIAL 506
N. Russell, owner finance, in
come {XJtential. John Clark Re- 
Max 463-2200.

JUNE SPECIAL 10% all 
quilting. Kriss-Kross Quilting. 
665-8410.

WITH ANY meal purchase, 
register to win a BBQ Pack ($45 
value), drawing May 31st. Clint 
& Sons, 1421 N. Hobart. We de
liver lunch M-F, 11-1 p.m. All Sr. 
Citizens 10% Off aU meals daily!

CONT. FROM PG. 1

M O T H S
cides can check with their local 
nurse^ about the BT products," 
he suggested.

Nusser said he has received a 
number of calls concerning the 
high numbers of moths from local 
residents.

Even with treatment, Nusser 
said Panhandle residents can 
exp)ect to see masses of moths 
throughout the summer.

"There's a px>ssibility they'll be 
with us all summer until the first 
hard frost in the fall," he predicted.

Police investigate thefts
Pampa police officers were 

questioning a convenience store 
clerk today in connection with 
missing merchandise.

Officers said beer, food and 
merchandise has been reported 
missing over the past two 
weeks at the Allsup's at 309 N. 
Hobart.

A clerk at the store reportedly 
told officers that he'd been let
ting his family and friends help 
themselves to items at the store.

Weather focus M em orial Day, partly cloudy with a

PAMPA -  Tonight, partly cloudy with 
low s in the middle 40s. Northwest wind 10

slight chance of late afternoon and night-
iddle

to 20 mph becoming northeast 5 to 15 mph 
“  day, partly s 

Northeast \ 
light, partly

m iddle 40s. Friclay, partly cloudy with a

Tlate. Thursday, partly sunny. Highs in the 
pper 60s. Northeast winci 

Thursday night, partly cloudy. Lows in the
upper 60s. Northeast wind 5 to 15 mph

slight chance for afternoon and nighttime 
thunderstorms. Highs around 75.

Saturday, mostly cloudy with a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. Lows around 
50. Highs in the upper 70s. Sunday, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Lows 50 to 55. Highs in the 
low er 80s.

time thunderstorms. Lows in the mi(
50s. Highs in the lower 80s. High Tuesday 
was 78 and the overnight low, 51.

STATEW ID E -  A slow warming 
trend continued Wednesday for much of 
Texas under the influence of a high-pres
sure system.

Scattered mid-level clouds moved across 
the Red River into North Texas. Scattered 
cloudiness stretched across the Panhandle 
and parts of South Texas.

In West Texas, a dry ftorthwest flow aloft 
prevailed.

Early-m orning tem peratures ranged 
the 50s in the Panhandle to 60s in the

tower Rio Grande Valley and South Texas.
Extremes were 51 dew ees at Bergstrom 

Airport in Austin and 70 at McAllen.
Other readings included 52 degrees at 

Dalhart and Amarillo and 67 degrees at 
Odessa.

Winds were generally westerly to south
westerly at 5 to 15 mph.

Mostly cloudy conditions were expected

from

through the weekend, with a slight chance 
of showers and thunderstorms.

Daytime highs should be in the 80s to 
near 90, except for 60s in the Panhandle 
and 70s in the Guadalupe Mountains.

Lows overnight were expected in the 
lower 50s in the northw est to mid-60s in 
the south, with 40s in the Panhandle.

Give your child a gift that lasts a lifetime!

( - O N G R A T U U T iO t e

to
St. Matthew's 

former students!

Kira Chumbley
Pampa High School 

Valedictorian

^

1 '̂ ' I
Lindsay Langford
Pampa High School 

Top 10%

Meredith Hendricks
Pampa High School 

Top 10%

Celeste Stowers
Pampa High School 

Top 10%

Lance Burton
Pampa High School 

Top 10%

Katherine Zemanek
Pampa High School 

Top 10%

We are proud of you!

St. Matthew’s Episcopal Day School
3 & 4 yr. old, Pre-K & K 

727 W. Browning (806) 665-0703

We have maintained a reputation of providing an excellent 
early Christian Education Program for over 45 years.
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Intentions to Drill
HANSFORD (NORTH HANS

FORD Morrow) Horizon Natural 
Gas jZo., #3 S.P. & KFC Jackson, 
2073' from North & I960' from 
West line. Sec. 108,45,H&TC, PD 
760(y.

HANSFORD (WILDCAT & 
HANSFORD Middle Morrow) 
Strat Land Exploration Co., #1142 
Alice, 1390* Dom South & 1250' 
from West line. Sec. 142,4- 
T,T&NO, PD 8700'.

HANSFORD (WILDCAT & 
EAST SPEARMAN Upper 
Morrow) Sidwell Oil & Gas, Inc., 
#1 Nelson, 1980' from South & 
1250' from West line. Sec.
61.45, H&TC, PD 8000'. 

HANSFORD (WILDCAT &
SPOONEY Collier Lime) Alpar 
Resources, Inc., #1 Gaither Trust, 
2900' from North & 900' from 
West line. Sec. 12,1,WCRR, PD 
4800'.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 
CAMPBELL RANCH Douglas) 
Bracken Operating L.L.C., #4-58 
Campbell, 2400' Irom South & 
West Une, Sec. 58,1,I&GN, PD 
7800'.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & S.E. 
CANADIAN Douglas) Questar 
Exploration & Production Co., #5 
Humphreys 'K ', 330' from North 
& 1320' from West line. Sec. 
48,1,G&M, PD 7300'. Rule 37 & 38 

Application to Plug-Back 
HANSFORD (WILDCAT) Strat 

Land Exploration Co., #3138 
Bivins, 1300' from South & 660' 
from West line. Sec. 138AGH&H, 
PD 7000'.

Application to Re-Enter
HANSFORD (HANSFORD 

Douglas) Horizon Natural Gas 
Co., #3R Sun Jones, 72' from 
South & 1272' from East line. Sec. 
309,2,GH&H (BHL: 521' from 
South & 1112' from East Sec. line) 
PD 5000'. Directional Sidetrack

Application to Deepen 
HANSFORD (NORTH HANS

FORD Morrow) Ranken Energy 
Corp., #1 W.C. Nollner Estate, 
1980' from South & West line. Sec.
84.45, H&TC, PD 7144'.

Amended Intention to Drill 
HANSFORD -  (SHAPLEY

Morrow) Strat Land Exploration 
Co., #3187 Stedje, 2200' from 
South & 1320' from West line. Sec. 
187,GH4tH, PD 7000'. Amended 
to change weU location.

Gas Well Completions 
HANSFORD (HANSFORD 

Middle Morrow) Mewboume OU 
Co., #1 Mathews '115', Sec.
115.45, H&TC, spud 2-11-01,' d ^ .  
compì 3-4-01, tested 4-17-01, TD 
TOOCr, PBTD 7764' —

HANSFORD (HANSFORD 
Upper Morrow) Mewboume Oil 
Co., #1 Black Stone Minerals '86', 
Sec. 86,4-T,T&NO, spud 2-2-01, 
drlg. compì 2-13-01, tested 4-11- 
10, TD 7574', PBTD 7529' — 

HANSFORD (PATTEN Krider) 
Jones Energy, Ltd., #2 Rafferty'T, 
Sec. 1,4,PSL, spud 3-2-01, drlg. 
compì 3-22-01, tested 3-22-01, 
potential 7946 MCF, MD 5068', 
TVD 3181' — Plug-Back 

HEMPHILL (BUFFALO WAL
LOW Graiute Wash) St. Johns 
Operating, L.P., #1 L.A. Jotmson, 
Sec. 59,M-1,H&GN, spud 9-18-00, 
drlg. compì 12-2-00, tested 12-26- 
00, potential 203 MCF, TD 14804', 
PB'TD 13524' —  Plug-Back 

HEMPHILL (WEST CANADI
AN Lower Morrow) Mewboume 
Oil Co., #1 Brainard, W.W.

0

Summer Girmnastics 
at

Gymnastics of Pampa 
Registration 

Thursday, May 24"'
4:00 pm -7:00 pm

• • •

Developmental P re School - A ges 3  A  4  
B eginner to A dvanced Gymnastics ~ 

A ges 5  A  Up
C heerleading  -  9^ Grade A Up 

B a lit Classes 
M orning A Evening

• • •

Loop 171 North • 669-2941 
or Kristi Fatheree 669-0510

CASA Volunteer Appreciation

Langham Survey, spud 1-4-01, 
drlg. compì 2-17-01, tested 4-19- 
01, TO 12611', PBTD 12587 —  

HEMPHILL (IMMEL D o u ^ s) 
Simdown Energy, IiK., #3 Jones 
Ranch, Blpckley & McKiimey 
Survey, spud 1-19-01, drlg. compì 
2-1-01, tested 4-24-01, potential 
1210 MCF, TO 7550, PBTD 7504'

Plugged Wells
CARSON (PANHANDLE) 

W.O. Operating Co., #30 First 
State Bank, Sec. 51,4,I&GN, spud 
unknown, plugged 3-8-01, TD 
3331' (disposal) —

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE Red Cave) Billy M. Willard, 
#1-RC Bivins Turkey Creek, 330' 
from North & East Lease line. Sec. 
45,M-20,G&M, ^ u d  7-30-80, 
plugged 3-30-01, TD 2074' (bas) 

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Beta- 
Tex An Okla. Corp., #1 A. 
Chapman, 660' from Soulh & 330' 
from West Lease line. Sec. 
52,25,H&GN, spud unknown, 
plugged 3-5-01, TD 3000' (oU) — 
Form 1 in Fred Blackwell 

HANSFORD (WILDCAT) 
Athena Energy, Inc., #1 Sparks, 
1320' from North & 1980'  ̂ from 
East line. Sec. 209,2,GH&H, spud 
2-2-00, plugged 2-7-00, TO 3150'
(dry) —

HANSFORD (HORIZON 
Cleveland) Questa Energy Corp., 
#2101 Phelps, 4 6 7  from south & 
West Lease line. Sec. 101,4- 
T,T&NO, spud unknown, 
plugged 3-27-01, TO 6800' (oU) — 

HANSFORD (PHELPS
Oswego) Questa energy Corp., #2 
Phelps, 2225' from South & 550' 
from East Lease line. Sec. 100,4- 
T,T&NO, spud unknown, 
plugged 4-2-01, TO 7600' (oil) —  

HEMPHILL (FELDMAN 
Douglas) Stephens & Johnson 
Operating Co., Sec. 4,4^H&TC 
(oil) —  for the following wells:

#1 Jones Estate 'A', 1% 7  from 
North & 1867 from West Lease 
line, spud 5-11-69, plugged 4-4- 
01, TO 8100' —  Form 1 in Clayton ' 
E. Lee

#2 Jones Estate, 1657' from 
South & 1033' from West Lease 
line, spud 5-20-74, plugged 4-9-
01, TO 7500' —  Form 1 in Petro- 
Lewis Corp.

HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT) 
Merex Resources, Inc., #1-15 
Claro, 1252' from North & 8% ' 
from West Lease line. Sec. 15,M- 
25,TCRR, spud 10-7-00, plugged 
10-11-00, TO 6941' (dry) — 

ROBERTS (V^LDCAT)
Mustang Fuel Corp., #1014 
McMordie 'B ', 1850' from North 
& 467 from East Lease line. Sec. 
14,A-2,CL&RR, spud 10-28-00, 
plugged 11-17-00, TO 9600' (dry)

ROBERTS (QUINDUNO 
Albany Dolomite) Exxcel 
Production Co., #1 Beulah Edge, 
467 from South & East Lease line, 
Sec. 167,M-2,BS&F, spud 2-11-53, 
plugged 4-16-01, TD 4120' (oil) — 
Form 1 in Cresleim Oil 

WHEELER (WILDCAT) 
Myriad Resources Corp., #1 
Taylor; 2250' from South & 1200' 
from West Lease line. Sec. 4,A-
2, H&GN, spud 8-15-98, plugged 
4-4-01, TO 4700' (dry) —

WHEELER (PANHANDLE) 
Irish City Oil & Gas, Inc., #1 
Angie, 330' from North & 660' 
from West Lease line. Sec. 
36,13,H&GN, spud unknown, 
plugged 4-24^1, TD 2280' (oil) —

(•fwoWlMo)
Attending a CASA Volunteer Appreciation Dinner recently w ere (back row, left-right) Judge Lee W aters, Rita 
Pearson, Sue Hall, Job H all, Jim Lummus, Cindy M endel, Roger David, Karen Smith; (front row, l-r) LeaAnn 
Cochran, Linda M cCarley, Chris Kirkpatrick, M artha Silva, W ynona Box, Linda Daniels and Debbie Rice.

Square House Museum to hold ‘South Sea’ fund-raiser
le ye 
iaclu

PANHANDLE — Carson 
County Square House Museum 
will take visitors to the South 
Seas during its 14th annual silent 
auction and dinner fund-raiser 
slated to begin at 6 p.m., Friday, 
June 1 in the Museum’̂ s 
Hazlewood Gallery. Participants 
will not have to pack a swimsuit, 
board a plane or even leave the 
Texas Panhandle to enjoy "An

Evening in the South Seas."
The auction begins at 6 p.m. 

with Hors d'oeuvres. A prime rib 
dinner will be served at 7 p.m. 
Lively bidding will take place 
throughout the evening. Dress 
for the event is Polynesian or 
Cruise Casual. Tickets are $40 per 
person —  $350 will reserve a 
table for 10. For more informa
tion about the fund-raiser, con

tact the museum at (806) 537- 
3524.

Participation in the auction 
provides the Square House with 
continued financial support 
throughout the year. The muse
um offers an educational out
reach program to area schools, 
reaching 2,570 students and 
teachers in 2(300. On-site activities 
include tours and special pro-

FCCLA contest
5»

Vi. '

> »*■ -f - • „ •v'M

(Pampa Nawt photo by Nancy Ybung)
In FC C LA  (formerly FHA) state competition. W hite D eer High School students  
Tiffany Britten, left, brought back second place on her project while D errick  
W arm inski, center, and M ichael Friend, right, earned third place on theirs.

gams throughout the year.
lucation programs iaclude 

summer youth art clastes  ̂ sum
mer youth heritage day cainp, 
and adult ait classes and worn- 
shops. In addition, the museum 
provides numerous artists the 
opportunity to exhibit in gal
leries.

More than 100 items, from 
Kenneth Wyatt and other artists' 
prints to children's games, have 
oeen donated to the auction by 
businesses and citizens in the 
Texas Panhandle. Items are on 
display at the museum in 
Pamhandle.

Bids for all sUent auction items 
are currently being accepted. 
Following is a list of items that 
have been donated by Pampa . 
businesses: 12* electric reversible 
drill, six golf passes, bath pot
pourri and soap, Boyd's DoU, 
Brighton Silver dangle earrings, 
burgundy N^ctorian picture 
frame, candy and food basket, 
Christmas stocking, cigarette 
lighter charger for Nokia«, Dept. 
56 V illa »  Piece, dinner for two at 
Dos Caballeros, gift certificates 
from Chicken Express, Sands 
Hne Fabrics, Texas Rose Steadc 
House and Ihitt-A-Round, pot of

geraniums, scented canefle, silk 
ower arrangement, snuggle 
bag, Tiffany lamp, wind chime 
and Wish Pearl Necklace.

Fen-Phen Users
Not opted out o f  the class 
Not accepted a settlement 

may be entitled to

Seek Money Damages 
1-800-414-9757

George Hazzard, Lawyer-Dallas, Tx.
Not ccftified by the Board ol LepI Specialization. 

Accepted Claims w ill likely involve referral

«USA»lll68*l»0»(»«UUW»IICf».ùdud»«w<n<lowtr»itnitnl» «oorcoytnni wiixi*p«f «nd d M rra  w rn
■H DuriHOB* f  «ttrlor CoMfig Not n w » » * *  or trtw ort orrori ShoniW-WWemo rtoarM i th t noW lo corroa onori M poM (< pwcnwt
Noi H  «om  opon on SurMy CM ytm ttmnilm-wmmm No k 1« tpocM  M u o iW  O^r aum - © iOOt TI» S w w n w o iin ii Comoany

Viale u a  a rt w w w . i

-  2108 N. HOBART .806-665-5727

A s k .  M o w .  A s k  N o w .  A s k  S h i e r w i n - W i l l i o m s

http://www.i
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S P R IN G  T IM E  IS FIX  U P  T IM E!

Brick Repair Our Speciality Dead Air 
Between Back Of Brick And House Is 
Equivalent To R-19 Insulation Factor. 
Cracks In Mortar Joints Or Wash Out 

Grout Allows Air To Move.

H a r l e y  K n u t s o n  
.M a s o n r y
(806) 665-4237

l io i i ie  S e lle r s
SlIVC riioiisillicls I I I  

( . 'o 111 m issio n s . O ricriiij»  
C'oiisiiiiiers A n /Vltcriiiiti>c  

\p|>ro;icli I'o r e a l t o r  Scr> ices
✓  F SB O  - Agent Assisted 

Program s
✓  Limited Services For 

Flat Fee
✓  Full Services Discount

✓  Unbundled Menu o f 
Services

✓  Full Services by 
Commissions W/Rebate

w/Buy Downs_

669-6370 Charles Buzzard
____________ A____A D«ol CctatA r*Ancialtontcbuizsrd@ paii-tex.iiet Rex! Estate Consultant

0^^A N N U IT Y  O W N E R S  
R E A D  T H IS !ALL ANNUITIES Are HQI Created £QUALl 

You need ANSWERS to many important questions 
regarding YOUR ANNUITY.

Some annuities today arb paying 8%* to 12%* per year 
with NO RISK to your premium.**

Find out what insurance Companies and Banks 
DO NOT WANT YOU TO KNOW!

IRA’S qualify, tooll
Call for your FREE educational booklet on “ARP”... 

“Annuity Rescue Program”
A booklet dMtgiMd to h«lp roaotv« ttM flnancial concoms facing sanlort today. 

For Your FHEE Copy coll..

Toll F re e  1-888-699-2487 (24 H ours)
'Annual Yields May Wy Oapandng On various Ssaiagisa YiaOi ars not MtoaSve of any one parscMar eompany **Thara may ba 

surrender cfwrgas of 1RS perwAas for aarty withdrawals. NOTICE: The 'ARP* is not atiSalsd wNh the AARP.

Your Local

Carhartt
Original Equipment for the American Worimr.'

W a y n e s  W e s t e r n  

W e a r ,  I n c .
D a ily  9 am  to  6  p m ; T h u r s . t il  8 p m ; C l o se d  S un day  

1504 N. H o b a r t  •. P am pa  • 6 6 5 -2925

studio Portraits 
Photography & Complete 

Photo Finishing 
Photo & Camera Accessories

Horn« Ownod ■ HomQ Operated

F o t o T ìme
107 N. COYUR ■ PilMPfl, 7k. ■ 66S-8341

/

M u f f l e r
Home of the Life Time 

Muffler A  Tailpipe
A

B r a k e s  ¿t S h o c k s
Custom Exhaust -  Flomaster A  Flow-Pro 

Fra « Local Pickup A  Dalivary

525 W. Brown - Highway 60 
«  665-0190 • 800-762-6381

DR, JAMES DOBSON is a psychologist, 
author and president of Focus on the 
Family, a nonprofit organization dedicated 
to the preservation of the home.

iV-..

We have a 1-year-old daughter and 
want to raise her right. I’ve heard that 
parents can increase the mental
abilities of their children if they 

stimulate them properly during the early years. Is
this accurate, and if so, how can I accomplish this
with my baby?

A Research has shown that parents can, 
indeed, in cre^ e  the intellectual capability 
o f their children. This conclusion was first

reached through the renowned Harvard 
University’s Preschool Project. A team o f researchers
led by Dr. Burton White studied young children aged 8 
to 18 months over a 10-year period, hoping to discover 
which experiences in the early years o f life contribute 
to the developm ent o f healthy, intelligent human 
beings. The results o f this im portant study are 
summarized below.

(1 ) It is increasingly clear that the origins o f  human 
com petence are to be found in a critical period o f 
development between 8 and 18 months o f age. The 
child’s experiences during these brief months do more 
to influence future intellectual com petence than any 
time before or after.

(2 ) The single most important environmental factor 
in the life o f the child is his or her mother. “She is on 
the hook,’’ said Dr. W hite, and carries more influence 
on her ch ild ’s experience that any other person or 
circumstance.

(3) The amount o f live language directed to a child 
(not to be confused with television, radio, or overheard 
conversations) is vital to his or her development o f 
fundamental linguistic, intellectual and social skills. 
The researchers concluded: “Providing a rich social 
life for a 12 - to 15-month-old child is the best thing 
you can do to guarantee a good mind.”

(4) Those children who were given free access to 
living areas o f their hom es progressed much faster 
than those whose movements were restricted.

(5 ) The nuclear fam ily is the m ost im portant 
educational delivery system . I f  we are going to 
produce capable, healthy children, it w ill be by 
strengthening fam ily units and by im proving the 
interactions that occur within them.

(6) The best parents were those who excelled at three 
key functions:

(a) They were superb designers and organizers o f 
their children’s environments.

(b) They permitted their children to interrupt them 
for brief, 30-second episodes, during which personal 
consultation, com fort, information and enthusiasm 
were exchanged.

(c )  T h ey  w ere firm  d isc ip lin a ria n s  w hile 
sim ultaneously showing great affection  for their 
children.

Occasionally, information comes along that needs 2o 
be filed away for future reference. These findings 
from the HarWsrd University Preschool Pro ject are 
that significant. You will not want to forget those six 
findings. I believe they hold the keys to raising healthy 

children.

I am a single mother with a 5-year- 
old son. How can I raise him to be a 
healthy man who has a good masculine 

image?

A As I think you recognize from  your 
question, your son has needs that you’re 
not properly equipped to meet. Your best 
option, then, is to recruit a man who can 

act as a mentor to him — one who can serve as a 
masculine role model.

In her book “Mothers and Sons,” the late Jean Lush 
talked about the challenges single m others face in 
raising sons. She says the ages 4  to 6  are especially 
important and difficult. I agree. A boy at that age still 
loves his mother, but he feels the need to separate from 
her and gravitate toward a masculine model. I f  he has 
a father in the home, he’ll usually want to spend more 
time with his dad apart from his mother and sisters. I f  
his dad is not accessible to him, a substitute must be 
found.

Admittedly, good mentors can be difficult to recruit. 
Consider your friends, relatives or neighbors who can 
offer as little as an hoilr or two a month. In a pinch, a 
mature high-schooler who likes kids could oven be 
“rented” to play ball or go fishing with a boy in need.

Certainly single mothers have many demands on 
their time and energy, but the effort to find a mentor 
fo r their sons m ight be the m ost w orthw hile 
contrij}ution they can make.

Dr. Dobson is president o f  the nonprofit organization 
Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs, 
CO. 80903; or www.family.org Questions and answers 
are excerpted from  "Solid Answers,” published by 
Tyndale House.
COPYRIGHT 2001 JAM ES DOBSON INC.
DISTRIBUTED BY UNIVERSAL PRESS SYNDICATE4520 Main 5L, Komsmt City, Mo. 64III; (816) 932-6600

PAMPA CYBER NET 
INTERNET ACCESS

The Leadins Internet 
Service Provider In The 

^ T E R N  TEXAS PANHANDLE 
1319 N. Hobart 
Pampa, Texas 

(8 0 6 )  665-8501

IS Y O U R  B A T H T U B  E M B A R R A S S IN G ?

Have BATH FITTER install a beautiful acrylic 
bath tub right over your old one. 

•Completely installed in less than one day.
•A perfect made to measure fit every time. 
•Virtually maintenance free.
•Durable and easy to clean high-gloss finish.

Tested and proven In R  A T U  F I T T E R S
imorrlal £ rocirlAntlsil I I  I I I  I h iI «1000's of commercial & residential 

locations aii across North America. of Amarillo

Call N ow For More Information or A Free In Home Estimate

I -8 8 8 -4 6 5 -4 9 7 8 Toll Free

ALL HAPPY MEALS

FAMILY NIGHT
Tuesday 6 P.M. -1 0  P.M.

» 1 . 4 9
BIG ‘N TASTY  
M cCHICKEN
we love to see you smile

1 2 0 1  N . H o b a r t  • 6 6 S 5 8 9 1

"Finding Value For Cattle" 
~ Contact ~

rieal Odom • 8 0 6 -7 7 9 -2 4 0 5  
McLean, Texas 

E mail ~ MFY@ranches.org
www.ranches.org/McLean.htm

L i v e  A c t i v e  ~  

E a t  B E E F

A D V E R TIS E  
O n  O ur W e b  Page or 

The Panhandle Country  
Shopper

For Inform ation Call
669-2525

/■
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WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM
liVhite Deer Land Museum (112-116 S. Cuyler) winter 
^ t in g  hours are 1-4 p m  Tuesday-Sunday. No chaig? 
tor admissiomelevator provided.

raEEDdiyi MUSEUM
Freedom Museum, USA, 600 N. Hobart is open from 
12-4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. Revolutionary to 
Kosovo. All b r a n c h  of service are represented. For 
nore informatiorv call 669-6066.
LAS PAMPAS WATER GARDEN AND KOI 

SOCIETY
:,as Pampas Water Garden and Km Society meets at 7 
3.m. the second Monday of each month at First 
Landmark Building in the Pampa Mali For more infM'- 
nation, contact Sharron Andrew at 665-6138 or Lovd 
Waters 665-6466.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER
Tralee Crisis Center support groups for victims of fam
ily violence— both women and a^dren— meet every 
Inursday evening. For more information about adult 
support groups, call 669-1788, and to inquire about 
children's support|g)u p ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 L

Pampa Giri Scouts meets at 7 p.m. the first Thursday of 
each month at P ^ p a  Giri Scout House c*i KinesmilL

PANHANDLE PIECEMAKERS QUfLT 
GUILD

Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt Guild meets at 630 p.m. 
the fourth Thursday of each month at Pampa Senior 
Qtizens Center.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD v
Plarmed Parenthood of Amarillo and the Texas 
Panhandle is changing its hours. It is now open from 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Thursday, 408 W. Kingsmill Ave., 
#175-A, in Pampa. For more information or for an 
appointment, call 665-2291. Planned Parenthood is a 
not-for-profit health‘care organization serving women 
and men in 17 offices covering 26 counties in the pan
handle.

HIGH PLAINS EPILEPSY ASSOCIATION
H i^  Plains Epilgjsv Association of Amarillo, funded 
in part by Pampa United Way, will have a licensed 
sex^  weaker in Pampa from ^30-12 iKXXt the second
Tuesday of each montl^ at Pampa Community 

■ ~  e  program assists people 
with epilepsy and their families, lo  make an a]
Building, 200 N. Ballard. The assists peop] 

oint
ment, contact the AmariUo office at 1-800-806-7^.

ALZHEIMER’S SUPPORT GROUP
The local Alzheimer's Support Group meets regularly

Tuesday of each month at the Airport Lounge.
PRE-SCHOOL STO W  HOUR

Lovett Menvorial Library will ^xmsor a pre-school 
story hour at 10 a.rrt. every Tuesday this hill oeginning 
Sept 5. The free program is open to children 18 months 
to 5 years of age and wiU iradude stories, crafts and 
offier activities. No registration is requirecL For nvne 
informatioacall the library at 669-5780.

BEEF AMBASSADOR CONTEST
Tc^ O' Texas CattleWomen is seekir^ ycxiffi between 
the ages of 15-19 to compete for the & ef Ambassador 
Award. Fen* more information, ccmtact Ainy Brainard 
at (806) 323^ 97.

CLASS OF 1961
Pampa High Schex)! Class of 1%1 will hold its 40th 
class reunion this year. Anyone interested in helping 
plan and organize the event should contact Zip 
Sw an^ at 66^5532.

CAPROCK CANYONS MAY EVENTS
Caprock Canyons Traihvay State Park in Quitacque has 
armoutKed w e  following activities during the month 
of Nfay: "Birding 101," 9 a.m., and "Edible and Useful 
Native Plants," 7 p jn .. May 5; "Project WILD ̂ ucator 
Training" 9 30  a.m.. May 12; "Upper Canyon Lcx>p 
Hike," 9 ajTL, and "Bat Tout" 7 p.m.. May 19; and 
"Texas Panhandle Memorial Trailride," May 26 and 27. 
Reservations are required for Project WILD (806-455- 
1492), for the Bat Tour (455-1492) and for the Texas 
Panhandle Memorial Trailride (806-622-2982). Cost of 
the Bat Tour is $10 for adults and $8 for seniors and 
children under 13. Cost of the trailride is $110 and 
mcludes focxl and cam ^ te .

PPQG
Panhandle Pieesmakers Quilt Guild will meet at 6:30 
p.m., May 24 at Pamp» Senior Qtizens Center, 500 W. 
Francis, visitors are welcome. For more information, 
call (806) 779-2115.

GERD SEMINAR
If you experience persistent heartburn two or more 
days a w eek ,  you may be suffering from 
Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease. An educatioruil sem- 
inar about GERD will be pnesented May 30 at Lion s 
Qub in Amarillo. The seminar is free and opren to the 
public To learn more or to RSVP, call 1-866-321- 
LEADER X3T log onto www.addcontroLcom on the 
Internet.

PY&CC
Pampia Youth and Communi^ Center will begin offer
ing swim lessons June 4. The hour-long lessons will be 

s conducted in two-week sessions, Monday throu^

PAMPA GARDEN CLUB
Pamp>a Garden Q ub meets at 2 p.m. the second 
Monday of each month fropi September through May. 
Meeting location changes monthly

TEXCARE PARin^RSHIP
Texcare Partnership is the New Children's Health

'International Ubrary of Photography is sponsoring a 
free "International Opjen Amateur Pnotograpmy

families with uninsured chil( 
The followini

birth through 3ge 18. 
health insurance programs are available:

InsuraiKe camp>aign devdrmed espiedally for Texas 
lchildren,r.................................

" g f  ■* . _
Children's H ^ th  Insurance Program, Medicaid and 
Texas Healthy Kids Coip. For more information, call 1- 
803647-6558 or l-88&B%-2273.

PAMPA PILOTS ASSOCIATION
Pamp>a Pilots Association meets at 7 p.m. the third

Friday, throughout the summer and include Levels L 
n, in, IV and V. Payment is due upxm registration. 
&uoU at 1005 W. HarWster. For more information, caU 
6650748.

PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST
sponsoring a 
m o to era^ j

Contest" To enter, send one color or blade and white 
unmounted 8x10 pnint in only one of the contest cate
gories (People, Travel Pets, Children, Spxirts, Nature, 
Action, Humor; Portrauture or Other), to: The 
Intemationail Library of Photography, Suite 101-2611, 
3600 Crondadl Lane, Owings Mills, MD 21117. 
Dpadline for entries is May 31. 2001. For more infor
mation, visit www.picture.com on the World Wide 
Web.

~ 7 ■ Jf.

Bowling Party in offing at local bowling alley
Pampans who haven't been bowling lately are 

in for a big surprise! To prove that point, local area 
youth are invited to bowl free for one hour 
(between the hours of 12 noon-4 p.m.) on 
Saturday, June 2 at Harvester Lanes, 1401 S. 
Hobart.

The free bowling is part of Bowling Blastoff and 
Thumbprint Day, an event that will be attended 
by community groups and will feature a down, 
police and fire demonstrations, face-painting, a 
petting zoo and much more. The event is designed 
to introduce school-aged youth to the exdting 
sport of bowling, but also to draw the community

together for an afternoon of fun. Door prizes will 
be given away.

Bowling has so much to offer youth; competi
tion in a non-contact sport, a great sodal outlet, 
leadership roles, prize and scholarship opportuni
ties, all in a safe, supervised environment.

Bowling Blostoff is sponsored by the Bowling 
Proprietors' Assodation of America, the Young 
American Bowling Alliance and Harvester Lanes. 
Advanced registration is f required. For Bowling 
Blastoff registration information or for informa
tion about bowling in general, contact JoAnn West 
at Harvester Lanes.

Looking for the Best Deal 
on a New Car, Truck or Van?

Ask 
About 
Our...

Best Price 
Gusrentee

i

**Ybur L as t P lace to Shop,,, 
Your B E S T ^Place to Buy!!**

u lb e rs o n  -V ^ to w e rs . In c
I N 9

<Z> ^— . oictamofc»«« ^ ¡¡¡¡¡^  B u ï^ -

8 0 ^ Ê Ê fiH o b a r t • P a m p a , T X  • ( 8 0 6 )  6 6 5 - 1 6 6 5  

'  o r  T O L L F R E E  1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 9 - 1 6 6 5

TE X A S  F U R N ITU R E

SAVE UP TO

^8 0 0 .0 0
SALE 

PRICED

$
As Low As

8 9 9
New Shipment 
Just Arrived!

G ENUINE LEATHER SOFAS A T  
THE LOWEST PRICES EVER!

BUY ONE... GET ONE FREE

'♦v

•ii *

LANE CHAISE  
ROCKER 

RECLINER
B U Y  O N E  

F O R  O N L Y

$ 5 9 9

G E T  O N E

FREE

BIG GROUP OF
LA-Z-BOY
AND LANE

RECLINERS
BUY ONE FOR ONLY

* 499t o *699
GET ONE FREE

LANE
LEATHER II 
RECLINER

B U Y  O N E  

F O R  O N L Y$999
G E T  O N E

FREE
SAVE ON SEALY 

POSTURE PREMIER
S E A L Y  FIRM
Twin Set * 2 4 5  
Full Set *299

I
Queen Set *349

SEALY P LU S H

Twin Set 
Full Set

*299
*349

Qu^en Set *399

SEALY PLUSH PILLOW  TOP

*399 2T" »4 9 9
King*449 Set *749

Free 
Delivery 
& S et'U p

9:00 to 5:30
M o n cla y -S a tu rd a v
Phone 665-1623

90 Days No Interest
Financing Witn Approved Credit

QUEEN
MATTRESS

2  P c .  S e t

V FURNITURE
210 N. Cuyler in D ow ntow n Pampa 299

V'.

V
f i

http://www.addcontroLcom
http://www.picture.com


For Better or For Worse

N E W S

UpMlOSJ««
40'IKnrUd. Whmair 
Maay Siut, CoafigiiratkoM k  Colon

90 Days Sams as Cash
Flfianolng Avallabla OAC 

Ma)or Crodlt Cards Accaptad
‘Bated 00 20% down. 1B% wiereei 4 40 payment» OAC

Stona*. Caraan, 
Hobbytliom, Office*. 
Wood or Metal

AbonGroood 
Rouodt a  Orab— S2” «hU*
Fon Lio* of Oieaikal* k  Acccatoric*

7402 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 
Canyon Expwy. at Boll St Exit 358*9597

Opon Mon.-Frl. 8-8,8at. 9-8, Sun. 11-9

BonuaMof*
Carport*. Stono* 
Coa*be*AFidl«Ula

Localioni M; Fon Worth. Mia*, Qartand, Houalon, WieWta FOX*. Eaalland. Waco. BoaumonI, Nwtarland. 
HalMttviU*. AbXot»*. Od*s*a. AmarMo. Auttin. El Poto. Albuquorquo, Raion, Puablo, y«!# Rock. Jonaoboro. 
Walnut Rido*. Oklahoma City. Balon Roug*. No* Orloan*. M*mphi*. McComb. Mobil*. Oauliar. Haltioabufg

Arengan
Bld¿s Spaa Fools

1 « » î *

ANO CARPORTS morganuaa.com
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Wife Suspects Man’s Greeting 
Cards Are Not Meant for Her

DEAR ABBY; Over the past 
year, I have found several unsigned 
romantic greeting cards in my hus
band’s truck, or in bags stashed 
throughout t ^  house. I would wait 
a few days to see if I received any of 
them, and after time passed, con
front my husband about them. He 
said he was waiting for the ’’right 
opportunity” to give them to me.

Well, it’s been months, and I 
haven't received a sinché caid from 
my husband. Fm beginning to won
der if there is someone else who is 
getting them.

Should I confront him again or 
keep waiting to see what happens?

WATTING FOR MAIL IN PHILLY

DEAR WAITING: You’ve 
w a i^  long e n o u ^  If the cards 
were meant for you, you would 
have received at least a few of 
them. Tell your hushand that 
unless he straightens out and 
flies right, you’ll send h im  a 
card  th at says, ‘‘Change of 
Address.”

Dear Abby
Is w ritten by Pauline  
Phillips and daughter 
Jeanne Phillips.

your neighbors know that your 
pool is open to them from ( ) to 
( ) on a specified day and that 
children must be supervised by 
parents at all times.

If a regular schedule is not 
acceptable, do what other read
ers have done: Buy a decorative 
flag and let your neighbors 
know that when they see the 
flag is flsring, visitors are wel
come as long as children are  
accompanied by parents.

You have a right to your pri
vacy, hut you must assert uiat 
r i ^ t  or it will be ignored.

DEAR ABBY: I live in a hot cli
mate. I have the only swimming 
pool in the area. My neighbors and 
their children have taken an invita
tion to swim on a particular day as 
an opportunity to use my pool 
whenever their hearts desire.

Abby, I don't want people in my 
pool on a daily basis. Maintenance is 
expensive, and I want my privacy.

How can 1 politely let people 
know that my pool is not open all 
the time' and st^  maintain hiendly 
relatic^ with my AeMxbors?

PRIVATE TOOL OWNER

DEAR POOL OWNER: Let

DEIAR ABBY: I am the mother of 
a beautiful 2 1/2-year-old girl. She 
lives with her adoptive p ^ n ts  two 
hours from where Inow live. I know 
they love her very much and take 
excellent care of her.

Mother's Day has passed, but 
during the weeks leading up to it, I 
was reminded of it on television, in 
newspapers and in retail stores — 
everywhere I turned. Mothers are 
very important and should be hon
ored by their children and husbands, 
but I am a mother, too!

I did what I thought was best for 
my daughter by giving her to par
ents who could take letter care of 
her than I. I don't begrudge them 
anything, but I am tired of being 
forgotten on Mother’s Day.

Please, Abby, I know Mother's 
Day has passed, but would you wish 
a Mated Happy Mother’s Day to all 
birth mothers, especially the ones 
with no one else to say it?
BIRTH MOTHER IN BALTIMORE

d e a r " b i r t h  MOTHER:
With pleasure.

Dear Abby is written by Pauline 
Phillipa uid Jeanne Phillips.

For an ezoellent (uide to becoming a 
better conversationalist and a more 
attractive person, order “How to Be 
Popnlar.” Send a business-sised, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or 
money order fbr $SS8 ($4JM) in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. 
Boa 447, Mount Morris, IL 81084-0447. 
(Postage Is included.)

H a v e  A  S t o r y  I d e a , , ,

Coritact Dee Dee or Nancy -
- 669-2525 800-687-3348

de edee@ pan-tex.net

Wildwood
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Crossword Puzzle jM arm aduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Stereo 
precursor 

5 Tap
11 Swear
12 Fidel’s 

home
13 Steak 

order
14 Pencil 

> part
: IS  Shade 

source 
isp ira te  

Laffite 
17 Oscar or 

Tony
, 19 G-man 

/  22 Kind of 
energy 

24 Wear 
down

,2 6  Like the 
Kalahari

27 Egg on
28 Microsoft 

tycoon
'3 0  Oven 

feature
31 Cunning
32 Concert 

milieu
, 34 Linen 

source 
35 Young 

fellow
38 Stressed 

type
• 41 Mosquito 

attack 
42 Datate

[4 3 P hyitcs
topic

44D aU -antry
aid

;46C laricai
goof

DOWN
1 Farm 

mother
2 Track
3 Sane 

state
4 Have 

debts
5 See- 

through
6 Easter 

event
7 Infamous 

czar
8Atmo-

sphere
compo
nent

9 Low bill 
10 Road goo 
16 JeBy holder 
18 Cross the 

stream

Yeatarday’a answer
21 Bambi, 

for 
one

22 Droops
23 Vaccine

25 Destroy
29 Output of 

Pavlov’s 
dogs

30 Singer 
Ritter

^ ^ r e ^ y  33 Entered 
20 Advantage

—r ~ f— f -
w

iS
■

I «
pT

34 Hit’s 
counter
part

36 On the 
roof of

37 Sample 
tape

38 Annoy
39 Golf need
40 One of 

Jo’s 
sisters

41 Diamond 
need

T
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"Stop honking, she sees youP

TThô 18 iîuiife Excmhkv
a nd

ffer? PARENTS COM ete- 
"To PINNER I. — SHOULP

IX. I WEftR ATÍE?

7

No,rr& CASUAL. AND, 
PTOT-VIEKNOMI 

Nothino- about t h e
ôeCRTT WHX)|NÔ,OK? 

FORûeT ABOUT ^  
PUT rr 

OUT 
OF 

VOUR 
MlJDj

DaKlN6lhEWAK,ITWAS 
pury lb  M SP SeNSF 

TÌVe  INFîoAMAnoN FROM 
B ettfi-LeA K adblH E .

INSKI ISNTlReOPPt) 
SrnoN

-SHeieTfie-McOFcK

i
fears'*!®;-,.

2 Ì5 S .

T
znz «

«uminiWi* 1 1

KWNßCWAFlER«̂

Garfield

§1
COME

CLOSER.
GARFIELP

Beetle Bailey
THANK YOU, 

M ISS BUVLEl 1 NOW, IF I  MAY HAVE 
YOUR ATTENTION

a 1
Ì >

1
1 1
8 % C 1

1 Í
1 f
i
5 J

T 6 A \ 0
y'THANK vbu," 
m s s  BUKLEV

Marvin

HAVE You MêARP 
TME NEW«, 

MARVIN ?

y w X Y Z
ELT<?N’$ MOM 
PUT HIM INTO

t r a in in g  p a n t s

SlOH-.'fe 
An o t h e r

FREE SPIRIT  
B ITE S  THE  

POST

>Y5

B.C.

Haggar The Horrible

^C7A [7, \NríBÑ YO U

Ì N ^ y Ò U l N  
A  H U lZ fZ Y  T O
e ñ i> v J U P  ?

A fZ U Y O U ^
K IP P IÑ G ' ?

y b U P

epOV̂N ¿ P /  ^

Peanuts
'SOMEBODY TOLD M E  
THAT YOU LIKE ME ONLY 

BECAUSE I  FEED YOU. 7 i

IS  THAT
TRUE‘S

I  THINK i 'l l  
CHOOSE ANOTHER

c a t e g o r y ..

IL L  TA K E PAM OUS  
c h a r a c te r s  in  h is t o r y  f o r
FOUR HÜNPREP P0LLAR5, PLEASE !

------------- :

Blondle

The Family Circus

«r

S T U M P E D ?
For ant^vers to today’s crotsword, caN 1-900-454-7377I 
998 per minute, loudHone/irotary phones. (18+only.) A 
K ingSatures service, NYC.
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MHAT PO y o u ’THINK 
THIS PRESS HONEY?

Mallard Fllmore

*71181 Jet cóuid use a new muffler.”

My
W  M yrA o M tF

^  A 
M M eu n * ‘cA O sa 

KCO KH U k

K W P  » M e
X  vv ^  â c o p  
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N otebook
BASEBALL

PAMPA — Mon Corp 
defeated Allison 12-10 in the 
Optimist 7-8 Pitching Machine 
League at Optimist Park.

Mon Corp scored nine times 
in the first two innings, led by 
Látigo Collins, Cole Engle and 
Reid Miller. CoUiirs had a dou
ble, two singles, scored two 
runs and drove in three runs. 
Engle had a triple, two singles 
scored once and drove in three 
runs. Miller had a triple, two 
singles, scored once and drove 
in two runs.

Mon Corp held Allison to 
three runs through the first 
three innings behindi strong 
defense from Miller, Engle, 
Collins, Tyler Coats, Ian Smith 
and Coiban Rhoads.

Mon Corp added three more 
runs in the top of the fourth, 
but nearly gave the game 
away in the bottom of the 
fourth, allowing seven runs to 
cross the plate before Mon 
Corp could get the third out. 
That ended the scoring.

HOCKEY

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
(AP) —  The Tampa Bay Devil 
Rays chipped away at Kenny 
Rogers, hoping they'd finally 
break through against the 
Texas Rangers left-hander.

It never happened Tuesday 
night.

Rogers pitched six shutout 
innings and Gabe Kapler and 
Rusty Greer hit solo homers 
as the Rangers beat the Devil 
Rays 5-2 to win consecutive 
games for the first time in 
more than a month.

"1 got out of jams," said 
Rogers (3-3), who struck out 
slugger Greg Vaughn twice 
with runners in scoring posi
tion, and also benefitted from 
second baseman Randy 
Velarde throwing a runner 
out at the plate in the sixth 
inning.

" I  didn't give in to the guys 
I wasn '̂t comfortable with. 1 
ended up walking one or two 
of those guys, but 1 was able 
to make the pitch that 1 need
ed to get out of the jams. 1 
think they had the bases 
loaded twice. But the differ
ence was making the pitches 
with men on base."

K apler's sixth homer 
snapped a scoreless tie in the 
seventh inning. He drove in 
another run with a single in 
the eighth, while Greer hit his 
first homer in 20 games in the 
ninth.

/

Soccer athletes are honored
ODESSA — ' Pampa High were honored recently at an 

School I graduates Trent annual sports awards ban- 
Davis and Blane Northcutt quet at the University of

* •

' . ii '• 't $5 ■

'Ht/-

PHS graduates Blane Northcutt (left) and Trent Davis 
are pictured with their trophies.

Texas of the Permian Basin 
in Odessa.

Davis and Northcutt both 
played soccer for the uni
versity m en's soccer team. 
The team advanced to the 

toffs' this year before 
:ing eliminated in the first 

round by a Dallas area 
school.

Davis was presented the 
Most Valuable Player award 
while Northcutt received 
the Falcon Spirit award.

Chad Peterson, UTAB's 
m en's soccer coach, said 
Davis was a leader both on 
and off the field and was a 
vaulable asset to the team. 
He also stated that 
N orthcutt kept the team 
spirit high throughout the 
season even though he was 
plagued with injuries.

Both Davis and Northcutt 
transferred to West Texas 
A&M University in Canyon 

Nwhere Davis is pursuing a 
degree in Marketing and 
Northcutt is studying 
General Business.

Shooting touch deserted San Antonio
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  The 

San Antonio Spurs have three 
days to find their shooting 
touch, and even then it might be 
too late.

The Los Angeles Lakers are on 
a 17-game winning streak and 
are up 2-0 and headed home for 
the next two games. Game 2 is 
Friday night at the Staples 
Center.

"For us it's like an elimination 
gam e," San Antonio's David 
Robinson. "That's the way we 
have to approach it. The door is 
still open, so if we play well, we 

"can get back in the series."
Noble, positive thinking, but 

history, not to m ention 
Shaquille O'Neal and Kobe 
Bryant, offer evidence to the 
contrary.

Only a dozen teams have 
come back from being down 2-0 
to win a series, and it's never 
happened in the West finals. To 
make matters worse, San 
Antonio lost those gam es at 
home.

Still, the Lakers are talking a 
good game about how they 
can't take the series for granted.

"We have two games at home 
and know San Antonio has beat
en us there already," Los

Angeles coach Phil Jackson said. 
"O ur focus is one game at a time. 
It's the reason we've been so 
good over the last couple of 
months."

San Antonio led the NBA in 3- 
point shooting in the regular 
season at 41 percent, and shot 42 
percent in the first two rounds of 
the playoffs.

Against the Los Angeles 
Lakers, that figure has plummet
ed to 29 percent (9-for-31). The 
Spurs were just 4-for-16 in 
Monday night's 88-81 loss, and 
that includes a meaningless 
bank shot by Hm Duncan just 
before the final buzzer.

"We just could not get a shot to 
fall," coach Gregg Popovich 
said. "The Lakers hit a lot of big 
shots down the stretch, and we 
didn't. Sometimes it's as simple 
as that."

It wasn't just the long-range 
shooting. When the Lakers 
clamped on the defense and 
double-teamed Duncan in the 
second half Monday night, the 
Spurs made just seven of 30 
shots, a franchise playoff low for 
field goals in the second half.

In the fourth quarter, when the 
Lakers pulled away, San Antonio 
was 3-for-15. Duncan, who

scored a career playoff high of 
40, faulted himself for missing 
shots down the stretch.

But most glaring misses were 
wide-open 3-pointers. Terry 
Porter said he was open on all 
five of his shots, and missed 
every time. Porter, a 7-handicap 
on the golf course, compared it 
to missing putts.

"There are days when you roll 
putts well, and they don't go 
in," he said. "N o  reason, no 
explanation."

Hobbled Iverson 
gets going in 76ers 
win over Miiwaukee

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —  
Allen Iverson was moving at 
about one-third his usual 
speed early in the first quarter 
when Ray Allen blew past him 
for a d u i^  '

Iverson's first nine shots 
were all misses, including a 
pair of layups and an aiiball 
from 18 fw . Yet when those 
abysmal first 12 minutes were 
finally over, the Philadelphia 
76ers and Milwaukee Bucks 
were tied.

Bad Sim for the Bucks.
A badly hobbled Iverson 

eventually got his adrenaline 
.flowing and regained his scor
ing touch, finishing with 34 
points —including a huge 3- 
pointer with 1:10 left — as the 
Sixers defeated Milwaukee 93- 
85 Tuesday night in Game 1 of 
the Eastern Conference finals.

He also played all 48 min
utes.

"Thai's what 1 think about 
when I'm stmggling through 
the game, 1 thinkabout the last 
two minutes," Iverson said. 
"Those are the shots that 
count, and you don't even 
think about the ones you 
missed. You think about that 
one big one."

Iverson's 3-pointer gave 
Philadelphia a 90-83 lead after 
the Bucks had cut a 16-point 
deficit to two. Milwaukee 
never recovered and became 
the first team to lose a Game 1 
to the 76ers this postseason.

Aaron McKie added 23 
points and Dikembe Mutombo 
had 15 points, 18 rebounds and 
four blocks, giving the Sixers a 
"Big Three" of their own that 
could more than stand up to 
Milwaukee's Ray Allen, Glenn

playof
"We

Robinson and Sam CassdL
Allen finished with 31 points 

for the Bucks and Cassm had 
20, but Robinson strug 
through a 1-fbr-lO first 
and finished with 15.

The Sixers controlled the 
boards, played more intense 
defense ana held Milwaukee 
more than 14 points below its 

'off averam.
fe didn't let it get into the 

hundreds, and that's inqxir- 
tant the way they shoot," 
Sixers coach Larry Brown said.

The series resumes Thursday 
night with Game 2.

The 76ers scored 38 points in 
the paint, including 22 in the 
second quarter, when tiiey 
outscored Milwaukee 32-16 to 
take charge. The Sixers also 
grabbed 17 offensive rebounds 
and came up with nine steals.
. The Bucks had to have an 

inkling it wasn't going to be 
their night when the first quar
ter ended in a 19-19 tie débité 
Iverson's O-for-9 shooting.

"The worst thing we did was 
when we stopped him from 
scoring, their omer guys nude 
shots. That got their confi
dence going and they played 
well as a team," Allen said.

McKie had a steal and dunk 
for a 34-29 lead, and Iverscm 
ripp>ed some padding out from 
uiider the back of his waist
band and tossed it aside as the 
teams came out of a timeout 
early in the second quarter.

" I  was just out there hurt
ing," said Iverson, who was 
slowed by a bruised right hip 
and buttocks. " I .to ld  (ooadi 
Larry Brown) that it was worse 
than the last time when I 
missed five games."

Play Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS

HE FIRST AND MOST oeivious REASON TOUR PROS OCVOTE SO MUCH 
EFFORT TO 

RCCURATEUV MEASURING VRRDAGES IS TO TAKE GUESSmORK 
OUT OF CLUe>

s e l e c t io n .

RNOT^F^^Ri^l^JH IG
UNCERTAINTV OuRiNO THE PROCESS OF SUUINOINa.

THE GOLFER COHO ^ KNOCUS FOR. SURE U>HRT HE'S TRYING TO ACHIEVE UÜITH HIS SHOTS TENDS TO 
PLAY MUCH MÇIRC POSITIVELY AND CONFIOENTJ-V THAN THE 

GUesSER .

m i n i mm

M E M O R I A L  D A Y  
E A R L Y

D E A D L I N E S
WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 28th

CITY BRIEFS & 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

Day of Insertion Deadline
FRIDAY, MAY 25.....THURSDAY 12 NOON
SUNDAY, MAY 27.......THURSDAY 4 P.M.
MONDAY, MAY 28........ FRIDAY 12 NOON
TUESDAY, MAY 29............FRIDAY 4 P.M.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y  A I S D  

R O P  D I S P L A Y  A D Y E R T I S n S G  

Day of Insertion Deadline
MONDAY, MAY 28____THURSDAY 4 P.M.
TUESDAY, MAY 29_____ FRIDAY 10 A.M.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 30..FRIDAY 12 NOON

ff

Fabulous Savings 
On Mohawk 

¡70 oz. Nylon Saxoney 
A 'True Heavyweight

Regular *33’  ̂ Sq. Yd.

O n I y * 20 ’ ^ , v .
Completely With Luxurious 

Heavy Pad.

\20 Colors To Choose From!
We Have

Tripled
Our Selection O f

Ceramic Tile
For Your Shopping Pleasure 

Price Starting

. 9 9 ^ f

Per Square Foot 
C a sh  & C arry

Peel & Stick Tiles

7Q i
#  ^  Per Square Foot 

C ash  & C arry

Laminate Flooring

$ 7 9 9
Per Square Foot 

C ash  <& C arry

Nylon Carpeting
Starting A t

* 1 0 ’ ®
Square Yard  

C om pletely Installed  
W ith A Luxurious Pad

a
a**l ie i

Carpet Connection
1533 N. Hobart 6 6 5 - O b b :
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Jr. O lym pics Boxer Hidden Hills wins 
two more in 7-9 
girls softball play

Chris Perez (l-r), Nikki Medley and Amanda 
Hood of the Youth Survival Club of Pampa 
turned in impressive performances at the 
Junior Olympic Box-Off held recently at the 
Amarillo Boxing Club. Medley, 13, won the 
championship in the 112-pound girls division 
to qualify for the Texas Junior Olympics 
Tournament this weekend in Houston. Hood, 
12, won the 100-pourxJ girls division, but is 
ineligible to compete in the state meet 
because of her age. Boxer must be 13 years 
old to be eligible for state. Perez was run- 
nerup in the 132-pound boys division.

PAMPA Last w eek. 
Hidden Hills 7-9 girls' soft- 
ball team had tw o gam es 
fílled with excitem ent 
throughout their lineup.

The fírst inning o f the 
opener with Miami brought 
Hidden Hills third inside the 
park home run as Kara 
Stephens hit one with two 
runners on.

Then, in the third inning, 
history repeated itself. 
Hidden Hills had another 
inside the park hom e run, 
this one from W hitney Wade 
to clinch a 19-10 victory.

Hidden Hills defense was 
alert also with good plays 
from pitcher Ashley Fació to 
fírst baseman C arlyn 
Teichmann, and tw o good 
play by Brooklyn Barker at 
second base to C arlyn 
Teichmann^' at first base. 
Other good hits included 
another double by W hitney 
Wade and a double by  Alana 
Stephens.

Then two night later, there 
was a showdown betw een 
Hidden Hills and The 
Pampa News. It was a good 
defensive game by  both  
teams.

Hidden Hills cam e out

with a big first inning, total
ly seven runs, but was com
pletely shut down the third 
and fourth innings. The 
huge play of the game came 
in the second inning when 
pitcher Ashley Facio caught 
a popup and alertly threw to 
third baseman Kara 
Stephens to run down both 
runners at second and third 
base. They had not tagged 
up.

Then in the fifth inning, 
Kara Stephens hit her second 
inside the park home run 
and brought in W hitney 
Wade, who had doubled 
before her. Carlyn 
Teichmann also had a big hit 
to gain a double in the sec
ond inning, bringing home 
the runner.

goodPampa News had 
plays from pitcher Matricia 
Davis to first basem an 
Kaylyn Kirkham. Also, third 
baseman Kelbi Barton had a 
great throw to first for a 
Hidden Hills out. Matricia 
had a big hit in the first 
inning with two RBI.
Emilie Troxell had a hit and 
Ashley Mixon had a double.

The game ended with a 12- 
6 victory by Hidden Hills.

National Laagu  
AtAQ Ianca

a Uw  Aaaoclatad I
1ITImaaEOT 

EaatOMalon

PMaturgh (RacNo 0-5) at PNIadelpNa (Peraon 4-4), 7K» 
p.m.
Florida (Panny 4-0) at N.Y Mata (Applar 2-5), 7:10 p.m. 
Colocado (Thomaon 0-2) at San Frandaoo (Eataa 3-2). 10:15 
p.m.

PMadolptila 
Atlanta 
Florida 
Montreal 
NewYbric 
Contrai Dhrialon

St. Louis
Chicago
Houston
Mitiraukee
Cincinnati
Ptttstxxgh
WsotOhrialon

Arizona 
San Diego 
Los Angeles 
Coiorads 
San Francisco

w L Pet QB
2S 17 .586 __
22 24 .478 5
21 23 .477 5
10 27 .413 a
18 27 .400 8 1 /2

1
W L *  Pet QB
25 18 .581 __
24 20 .545 1 1/2
24 20 .545 1 1/2
24 20 .545 1 1/2
19 • 25 .432 6 1 /2
15 27 .357* 9 1 /2

W L Pet QB
25 20 .556 __
24 21 . .533 1
24 22 .522 1 1/2
23 22 .511 2
23 22 .511 2

AtAQIanoo

a Tba AaaodMad Prase
Times EOT

East Olylalon

Boston 
New Voilt 
Toronto 
Baltimore 
Tampa Bay
Central Dhrialon 

W
Minneeota 
Cleveland 
Detroit 
Kansas City 
Chicago 
West Division

Monday's Qamea 
N.Y. Mets 6, Montreal 3  

Atlanta 5, Florida 3  
San Diego 7, Houston 6  
Colorado 6, Los Angeles 3 
Arizona 4, San Frarxàsco 2 
Tkiesday'a Qamea 
PittstMjrgh at Philadelphia, ppd., rain 
Montreal 3, N.Y. Mets 0  

Florida 3, Atlanta 2  
San Diego 6, Houston 2  
Milwaukee 5, St. Louis 0  
Chicago Cubs 5. Cirx^nati 3  
Colorado 11, Los Angeles 8 
Arizona 12, San Fratxiisco 8

Seattle
OaklarKi
Anaheim
Texas

L Pet QB
18 .561 —
20 .545 1 1/2
21 .523 2 1/2
24 .455 5 1/2
32 .273 131/2

L Pet QB
13 .696 —
14 .667 1 1/2
21 .500 8 1/2
28 .378 14
28 .333 15 1/2

L Pet QB
12 .727 —
22 .500 10
23 .465 11 1/2
28 .364 16

Wednesday's Qamas
Cincinnati (Be« Ilb (Be« 0-2) at C h i c ^  Cubs (Bere 3-2), 2:20 p.m. 
Los Angeles (Brown 5-2) at Colorado (Astado 4-4), 3:06 p.m. 
San Diego (Jarvis 2-4) at Houston (Boltenfleld 2-3), 4:05 p.m. 
Pktsburÿi (Schmidt 1-1 and  Olivares 2-4) at Philadslphia 
(Wolf 3-4 and Daal 5-0), 2, 5:05 p.m.
N.Y. Mets (Leiter 1-3) at Montreal (Thurman ?-4), 7:06 p.m. 
Atlanta (Maddux 3-4) at Florida (Burnett 2-1). 05 p.m.
St. Louis (Morris 8-2) at Milwaukee (Rigdon 2 - 1), 8:05 p.m. 
San Francisco (Gardner 0-3) at Arizona (Johnson 5-3), 10:05 
p.m.
Thursday's Qamss
St. Louis (Benes 3-3) at Milwaukee (Sheets 4-3), 1:05 p.m. 
Cincinnab (Femarxlez 5-2) at Chicago Cubs (Ueber 3-3), 
2:20 p.m.
Arizona (Batista 1 -3) at San Diego (Serrano 1-1), p.m.

Monday's Qams
Toronto 10, Chicago White Sox 3
Tuesday's Qamea
Anaheim at Baltimore, ppd., rain 
Boston at N.Y. Yankees, ppd., rain 
Detroit 3, Clavelarxl 0  
Texas 5, Tampa Bay 2 * ,
Minnesota 12, Seattle 11 
OaMarxl 4, Karaas City 1 
Wednesday's Qames
Seatbe (Garda 4-0) at Minnesota (Milton 5-3), 1:05 p.m. 
Anaheim (Schoeneweis 3-2) at Baltimore (Roberts 4-^ , 3:05

Boston (Cone OQ) at N.Y. Yankees (Pelbtte 4-3), 7 :05 p.m. 
Detroit (Sparks 2-2) at Cleveland (Finley 4-3), 7:05 p.ra 
Chicago White Sox (D.Wells 3-4) at Toronto (Hamilton 1-2), 
7:05 p.m.
Texas (Glynn 1-3) at Tampa Bay (Rose 0-2), 7:15 p.m. 
Oakland (Lidle 0-2) at Kansas (Durbin 2-2), 8:05 p.m. 
Thursday's Qamss
Boston (Martinez 8-0) at N.Y. Yankees (Mussina 4-4), 1:05 
p.m.
Anaheim (Ortiz 3-3) at Baltimore (Johnson 3-2), 7:05 p.m. 
Detroit (Santos 1-0) at Cleveland (Burba 6-2), 7:05 p.m. 
Chicago While Sox (K.Wells 0-1) at Toronto (Carpenter 4-1), 
7:05 p.m.
Texas (Hefling 1-6) at Tampa Bay (Sturtze 1-3), 7:15 pjn.

Over 18 months, the NFL realignment plan doesn’t change
By DAVE G O L D B E R G  
AP F o o tb a ll W riter

RO SEM O N T, 111. (A P ) —  
W hen the N FL d e c id e d  a 
year and a half ago to rea lig n  
in to  fou r e ig h t-te a m  d iv i
sions, one plan seem ed  the 
sim plest.

That plan, en acted  u n a n i
m ou sly  b y  th e o w n e rs  on 
Tuesday, little  m ore thaA a 
w eek before the Ju n e  1 d ea d 
line, w ill begin  in 2002, w h en  
the exp an sion  H o u sto n  
Texans becom e th e le a g u e 's  
32nd team .

W hy did it take so lo n g ? A 
high-ranking  leag u e o ffic ia l 
w ho requ ested  a n o n y m ity  
noted that it took that lo n g  to 
co n v in ce  the o w n e rs  th is  
p lan w as best fo r them .

"W e co u ld n 't lo o k  at p er
son al c h o ic e s ,"  sa id  D an  
Rponey, p re s id e n t o f th e 
P ittsb u rg h  S te e le rs , w ho 
shifted  from  the N FL  to  the 
AFC w hen the N FL and A FL 
m erged in 1970. " A  lo t o f 
p eop le w anted a lo t o f 
th ings. I think th is is  b e st for 
ev ery o n e ."

Rooney, in fact, is cred ited  
w ith  com ing up w ith  th is  
a lig n m en t, w hich  c o n ta in s  
few er geographic a n o m a lies

than  the current lineu p . It 
a lso  keeps 22 of the team s in 
th eir current d iv isions. Five 
o f the eight d iv isions have 
fo u r team s from  th e old  
a lig n m en t, w ith  th e  m ost 
d ra s tic  change m ovin g  
Seattle  from the A FC W est to 
the N FC West.

It also places tw o exp an 
sion team s in the sam e d iv i
sion with team s that aban
d oned  th e ir  c itie s  —  
C levelan d  w ith  B a ltim o re  
and H ou ston  w ith  
Tennessee.

" I 'm  glad it cam e out that 
w ay," said Bud A dam s, who 
to o k  his O ilers  ou t of 
H ouston after the 1996 sea
son and even tu ally  turned 
them  into  the T en n essee 
Titans.

The lineup: 
AFC East 

M iam i, New 
York Jets.

AFC N orth 
C in cin n ati, 
Pittsburgh.

AFC South 
In d ian ap o lis , 
Tennessee.

AFC West 
K an sas City, 
D iego.

—  B u ffa lo , 
England, New

—  B altim ore, 
C lev elan d ,

—  H ou ston , 
Ja c k so n v ille ,

NFC E ast —  D allas, N ew  
York G ia n ts , P h ila d e lp h ia , 
W ashington.

N FC N o rth  —  C h icag o , 
D etro it, G re e n  Bay, 
M innesota.

N FC S o u th  —  A tlan ta , 
C aro lin a , N e w ' O rlean s, 
Tam pa Bay.

NFC W est —  A rizona, St. 
Louis, San  F ra n cisco , Seattle.

In ad d ition  to  Seattle , the 
team  m ost a ffected  m ight be 
the C ard in als, w h o m ove out 
of a d iv isio n  w ith  D allas, the 
only team  to d raw  capacity  
crow d s in  th e d esert. 
A rizona o w n er B ill Bidw ill 
fought hard  to  stay in the 
sam e d iv is io n  w ith  the 
C ow boys, bu t said  he was 
happy a f te r  th e leagu e 
agreed to  a n ew  sched uling 
form at fo r  ex h ib itio n  gam es 
that w ill re ta in  o ld  rivalries.

B id w ill w as even  happier 
a fter  D a lla s  o w n er Jerry  
Jones sa id  he w ou ld  be glad 
to play th e  C ard in a ls  in an 
exh ib ition  gam e every  year 
they a re n 't  Sched uled  to play 
in the reg u lar season .

—  D enver, 
O ak lan d , San

T m  v ery  h ap p y  that Jerr 
agreed to  do th a t ,"  B idw i?!
said. " T h e  N FC  W est fits for 
us g eo g ra p h ica lly ."

S e a ttle  p re s id e n t Bob

W hitsitt, said  the sam e, not
ing that the Seahaw ks w ill 
have p resea so n  gam es 
a g a in st th e B roncos, 
C h arg ers , C h iefs  and 
R aiders, w hom  th ey 'v e  met 
in th e re g u la r  seaso n  so 
often . " I  th in k  this is good 
for the leagu e and good fpr 
the S ea h a w k s,"  he said.

A nother p lus for m ost of 
the ow ners is the new  sched 
u lin g  form at, u nd er w hich 
every team  w ill m eet every 
other at least once in four 
y ears. T h ere  w ill be six 
n o m e-an d -h o m e d iv is io n a l 
gam es; fou r against team s in 
a n o th er d iv is io n  w ith in  a 
co n feren ce ; and fou r more 
ag a in st a d iv is io n  in the 
other co n feren ce on a rotat
ing basis.

The final tw o gam es w ill be 
a g a in st co n fe re n ce  team s 
based on the previous y ea r 's  
stand ings: first against first, 
second ag ain st second, and 
so on. For the tim e being, 
there w ill b e six team s from 
each con feren ce  in the play
offs —  the d iv ision  w inners 
and tw o w ild cards.

In the end , the biggest sur
prise in  th e plan w as the 
speed  w ith  w hich  it w as 
done.

A lth ou g h  variou s propos
a ls  h ad  b een  under study for 
18 m o n th s , no vo te  w as 
e x p e c te d  u ntil Thursday. But 
th e re  w a s on ly  an h o u r 's  
d e b a te  and  th e co n sen su s 
w as to  g et it over w ith.

'I th in k  everyone realized

rea lig n m en t 31 y ears ago, 
brou gh t to the fore by old- 
tim ers Rooney, the G ian ts' 
W ellin g to n  M ara and 
B altim o re 's  Art M odell.

th a t ev ery th in g  that could  be 
ha cl been  sa id ,"  com -

P aul Tag liabu e
said .
m is s io n e r  
sa id .

T h ere  a lso  were m em ories 
o f th e  problem s of the last

"T h a t old realignm ent was 
the toughest thing I'v e  been 
th ro u g h ,"  said the 84-year- 
o ld  M ara , w ho has been  
in volved  w ith the N FL since 
startin g  as a b all boy for the 
G ia n ts  w hen his fath er 
bough t the team  in 1925.

Flyers place at state meet
PAMPA —  The M.G. Flyers 

gymnastics team of Pampa 
has several members who 
placed at the state meet this 
year.

Three Flyers, Shannon Clay, 
Shelby Clay and Allison 
Cooper qualified for the 
National .USA Tumbling and 
Trampoline Competition to be 
held in San Antonio in July.

In Division Two, Allison 
Ccx)per place third in Level 6 
tumbling. In their individual 
flights, Allison was third in 
tumbling and trampoline; 
Shelby placed fourth in tum
bling and second on trampx>-

line; Shannon was second in 
tumbling and fifth on tramj[x>- 
line.

In Division One, Jazmine 
Rose placed first in tumbling 
and fiJFth on trampoline while 
Abbey Rilos was sixth in tum
bling and fifth on trampoline. 
Nicxile He&rsema was first in 
tumbling and eight on tram
poline. She also was first in 
state in Level 2 tumbling.

Leah Wilson was second in 
tumbling and seventh on 
trampoline while Monica 
Schepp placed fourth in tum
bling and first in state on 
trampoline.

Young returning to Pam pa
Rayford Young, former Pampa and Texas 
Tech star, will be on hand again for coach 
Jerry Schaeffer's basketball camp June I l 
l s  in McNeely Fieldhouse.

This is an outstanding opportunity for 
yoimmters to sharpen their basketball 
skills TCfore summer vacation.

At last report. Young was pla)dng pro
fessionally in the American Basketball 
Association.

The upcoming camp is for incoming 
third through eighth graders. Coach 
Schaeffer can be reached at 669.-4830 
(school) or 669-3284 (home) is more infor
mation is needed.

damentals in high school, especially 
when going against teams like Canyon
and Randall.

Speaking of basketball, the Pampa 
Lady Harvesters have a new head coach 
in Steve Schmidt, who comes here after a 
successful six years at Qarendon.

Schmidt, a Turpin, Okla. native, attend
ed college at Southw estern in 
Weatherford where he was on the track
team.

We wish Schmidt and the Lady 
Harvesters the best, but I'm  not certain 
changing head coaches is the answer. 

Form er head coach M ark Elms felt pres-
Lat

We may have to root for Randall just a 
little bit. The Raiders are the oi\ly District 
3-4A representative remaining in the state 
playoffs. The Raiders go against Fort 
Worth Western Hills in the best of three 
regional semifinals. The first gam e is at 8 
p.m. Thursday at McMurray University 
in Abilene. The second and third games, 
if needed, will be played Saturday at 
Christensen Field in Midland.

That's reasonable driving distance for 
people who haven't learned to hate 
Randall yet.

Pampa finished foiuth in the district
standing, but the Harvesters performed 
one of mose baseball oddities in the sea-

sured to resign, even thougjh the Lady
Harvester are competing in the toughest 

4A. Coaches need to bedistrict in Class 
cut some slack when trying to win games 
in düs powerful district.

Besides, teaching basic basketball skills 
start at the midcue school levd. Ifs  too 
late for ä player to start learning die fun-

sonfihale.
There were only four seniors on the var

sity and they combined to hit for the 
c y w .

Trfivis Lancaster hit a home run, Kyle 
Keidi had a triple, Shawn Strate a doub
le, and Adam Whght a single in Pam pa's 
8-6 win over Borger.

MAY CLASSIFIED EXFfLOSION
EXPLO D IN G  W IT H  PRICES y O U  CAN’T  REFUSE 
I. 1X1 1/9 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY A D  REG. $99.48

MAY’S PRICE/5 D A ^ ^ .....$ 1 8 « .0 0
II. 4 LINES/S D A yS .............R E 6 . «3 0 .2 0

MAY’S PRICE....... . . . . . r . . . .^ 1 O .0 ^

MAY’S P R IC E ..................$31.00 .
3 Personal 11 Financial 14d Carpentry 14n Painting 14s Plumbing/Heat

BEAUTICONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Chrisline. 669-.3848

$500 VISA. 10091, Ap- 
proved.No Credit check. 
No deposits. I-8(X)-277- 
7188.

ADDITIONS, lemodeling, 
roofin; 
all lyp
roofing, cabinets, painting, 

” types repairs. Mike aT- 
bus, 665-4774.

ABORTION? WHY? 
CONSIDER ADOPTION 
Warm, secure, loving 
home available for new
born baby. Please call at
torney at l-8(X)-606-441'l. 
A-816.

12 Loans

ATTRACTIVE single 
while female, long hair, 
non-smoker, non-minker, 
enjoys home life, fishing.

MAD? Banks don't give 
mortgage loans due to 
credit p ^ lc m s . I do! L. D 
Kirk, (2 5 4 )9 4 7 -4 4 7 5  
Texas Fair Rates.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types of Iwme repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

REMODELING: Ceramic 
tile &  shower, paint, dry- 
wall, acoustic ceiling, wall 
texture. Free Estimates. 
Jesus Barraza, 665-3453.

CHIEF Plastic Pipe & 
Supply-pipe, water heat
ers, septic tanks &  plumb- 

• "■ 5716.ing supplies. 665-67

14e Carpet Serv.

50 yrs. exp. We paint, dry- 
wall, lexiure, comml., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Healing/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

13 Bus. Opp.

camping. Enjoy meeting 
single male 50-60's, photo
& phone please. Po Box 
l507,Frilch ,T x. 79036.

ESTABLISHED business 
in downtown Panyia, very 
reas. priced. Ser. inq. only 
please. I-877-314 -3 156.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholtiery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5341.

14r PloHing/Yard
1 4 t  R a d io /T v

MOWING Vacant Lots 
and Small Acreages. Call 
665-8024.

TC Lawm Service-mow-

5 Special Notices 14b Appli. Repair 14h Gen. Serv.

ing. foiotillinf. tree Irim- 
rmngTfloweibeds, clean
up. Reas. 665-1102

ADYF-R-nSING Materi
al lo be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the f tm -  
pa News Oflice Only,

H A PnN ESS IS 
Good Operaiing Applian
ces. Call William's Appli
ance, 665-8894.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fenc: or build 
new. Free estimates. Call
669-7769.

TRÈE

10 Lost/Found 1 4 d  C a r p e n t r y

POUND Mue/silver Mon
goose bike, Travis Sch. 
disi. Describe color of 
lock. Pampa Police Dept.

r  /

LOST from Terrace St., 
small female Yortcie 
w/Schnauzer cut. She 
needs medication. 669- 
6084.

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, lemodeling, residen- 
lial /  commercial Deavcr 
Consuuction, 665-0447.

IS your House or Fdundt- 
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won't close? Call Childen 
Brothers Stabilizing A  
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 AimMIIo. Tx .

trim, feed trees, 
yard A alley cleanup, rain 
gutter cleaning A repair, 
caulk cracks in driveways 
A  seal coat. 665-3672

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, lo suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Hoitk Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryion 
Plkwy. 665-0504.

1 5  In stn ic tb M i

14s Plumbing/Hetit

O V E R H E A D  DÖÖR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
sinicdon. Call 669-6347.

Concrete Contractor 
Resi., comm., home level
ing, foundation replace- 
mani, brick woik A repair 

669-0958

ling
cei Shop. 715 W . Foster, 
665-7115- fMiccts, plumb
ing supplies, new consir., 
repair, remodeling, sewer / 
dnin cleaning, s e j ^  sys
tems bnialM . VIsa/MC

Drivers
WHAT ARE YOU 
WAITING FORT 

Start Your New Career 
TODAY!!

Leam To Drive the 
BIG Trucks

Making The BIO Bucks'! 
No Cost Training 

If Qualified!
Can

1 -W 0 -9 S S -2 3 5 3

/ I

P o llc
for mi 
corree 
prope  
NOTI
adven  

^nation  
discrir 
of the
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n T h e  P a m p a  N e w s

lt*s  Epsy... P lace Y o u r A d  B y  Telephone^
6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  or 8 0 0 -6 8 7 -3  348

Visa an d  M a s te rC a rd  A c c e p te d
P o lic ie s .. .  W e ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. T h e  P a m p a  N ew s is not responsible 
for m ore than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for m ore than one insertion. Requests for 
corrections should be m ade within 24 hours of the first publication. The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or 
properly classify any copy.
N O T IC E ... All Real Estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which m akes it illegal to 
advertise “any preference, lim itation, or discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, fom ilial status or 

'national origin, or intention to make any such preference, limitation or discrimination.” S tate law also forbids 
discrim ination based on these factors. W e will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in violation 
of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all dw ellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

^  EQUAL H O U S IN G  O PPO R TU N ITY

For Rates And Additional Information Call 669-2525

M ay C lassified

S P E C I A L
4 Li nes 5 D ays  ̂I 0*00

Reg. Price ^20.20
4 Lines I 2 Days 3̂ I «00

Reg. Price M7.1 6

A d S p e c i a l  G o o d  F o r  Ap r i l  I I - I 3  Only 
Paid In A d v a n c e  

Visa & M a s t e r C a r d  A c c e p t e d

PAMPA NEWS
8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5  • 8 0 0 - 6 8 7 - 3 3 4 8  

F A X  8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 0

18 Beauty Shops 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 54 Farm Equip. 69 Misc.

at

ling
92

BEAUTY Shop to be 
moved, can be seen at 337 
S. Finley, asking price 
$2000. Seen by appi. only. 
l-918-68ai.327.

21 Help Wanted

NOTICE
Readers are urged lo fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

NOW taking appli. for 
CNA Classes. Come by 
Pampa Nursing Center, 
1.321 W. Kentucky, EOE.

CNA’S $9 an hour. Must 
have current certificalidn. 
Also LVN’s & RN’s. I- 

r 866-40NURSE.

SU M M ER W O RK
College students 

'01 HS Grads 
$15 base-appt. 

Scholarships 
Inlemships 

Conditions apply 
F T / P T flea

Customer Service ! Sales 
(806) .355-2555

MAKE up to $2000. 
Looking for enthusiastic 
adult to manage a fire
works stand outside Pam
pa, June 24 thru July 4. 
No investment required. 
Phone 10 a.m. thru 5 p.m. 
for more info. 1-8.30-429- 
.3808 or 1-210- 622-3788.

WE ARE THE FASTEST 
GROWING VALVE 
COMPANY IN W EST 
TEXA S. We have doubled 
our employee base in the 
past 2 years - and we are 
ST IL L  growing. Come 
join a winning team. UNI
VERSA L VALVE CO. 
Now hiring E X PE R I
ENCED VALVE TECH
NICIANS. Salary starts at 
$2700. mo. Plus benefits. 
3501 W. Industrial, Mid
land, TX (915) 689-6.341

ST. Ann's Nursing Home 
in Panhandle has the fol
lowing positions open: PT 
3-11 CNA, FT LV N  3-11, 
PRN LVN’s &  CNA’s all 
shifts. Apply in person or 
call W anda® 537-3194.

MECHANIC 
MISSION PETROLEUM 

CARRIERS. INC. 
NEW PAMPA TERMINAL 

ONE MECHANIC, 
CRUDE OIL TRACTOR/ 
TRAILER EXPERIENCE 
CDL-X ENDORSEMENT 

PREFERRED 
GREAT BENEFITS 

40IK
PAID EVERY FRIDAY 

ALAN HUDSON 
*00-737-9911 EOE

OILFIELD I’umper. roust
about, workover rig or ca
ble tool hand. Experience 
desired but will train. Ap
ply 1211 N. Price Rd.

C L E R K  NEEDED, Rel- 
M art, 1020 E . Frederic. 
Management exp. a plus!

n e e d e d  exp. oilfield 
mechanic. Must he able to 
work on all types of 
pumping unit motors & 
compressors. Top pay & 
benefits package avail. If 
interested call Dorman 
Ihd. Engine Service, al 
800-485-0612.

CALDW ELL Production 
needs Experienced Oil
field Pulling Unit Opera- 
tori 6  paid holidays plus I 
wk. paid vacation per 
year. Hwy. 60 West, Pam
pa. 665-8888.

SUMMER Camp Counse
lors needed. 18 & older. 
Apply Girl Scouts, Texas 
Plains Counsel, Amarillo. 
806-356-0096. EOE

SECRETA RY. Busy of 
fice. All skills required. 
Exp. preferred. Resume to 
Box 21, c/o Pampa News. 
Po Box 2 198, Pampa.

ARE YOU SERIOUS? 
Are you willing to worit 6 
hour days! Are you will
ing to work ev^ings $nd 
Saturdays? Are you a pos
itive minded person? Are 
you wanting to earn $500- 
$I0(X) weekly? If you are, 
we will train you. Leads 
provided, no out of town 
travel, no credit turn
downs. medical, denial, 
life, retirement and much 
more. If you're serious 
call 669-7605 ext. 330.

FULL TIM E and Pan 
Time positions for Nurse 
Aides al the Meredith 
House. Benefits incl.: hol
iday pay, PTO & ins. Ap
plications al front desk.

ATTENTION we need 
help. $500-1500 pi, 
S2()()0-6000 ft. Fr training. 
1-877-509-6325 loll free.
NEED someone lo work 
every Sal. Must be 18 yrs. 
Apply at Bartlett's Ace 
Hardware. 500 W. Brown.

S I  BVv.AV 
S .W D V V in iH S  & 

r C B Y  T K L A  I S  
IS now .icccplins; appli. 
for A ssistant Mur. po
sition . som e Jay A:
CNCninu shills a\ail. 

Appl\ in person 
: i 4 r \ .  Ilohart 

ask lor John

7720 JD combine, 1484 
hrs., shedded. Call 883- 
8021.

to
PIZZA iful Delivery is 
now hiring experienced 
drivers (ask about sign-on 
bonus), nipming dough 
person & shift managers. 
Apply al 1500 N. Banks. 
CORON A b o ' Helarhcare 
Center has avail, positions 
for CN A 'S, LVN ’S, 
RN'S, Dielaiy & Laundry. 
Apply in person at 15(M 
W. Kentucky 665-5746.

WORK from home, up 
$25-$75 hr. pi / ft. 800- 
590-6916.

NEED person lo mow 
grass al Lake McClellan, 
with own transportation. 
Apply Lake Permit Office.

LO O K IN t; FO R  
E X PE R IEN C ED  

S A L E S ' 
M ANAGER  

Established valve com
pany looking for the 
right person for indus
trial valve sales & serv
ice.

Health Benefits 
Paid Holidays 

Bonus Plan 
Competitive Salary

Send Resume to: 
c/oPampa News 

Box 22 
Po Box 2198 

Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198

NOW taking applications 
for Cooks only. Apply in 
person Dos Caballeros, 69 Misc 
1333 N. Hobart.
‘  DRIVERS NEEDED ~

Exp. full-time truck driv
ers needed to haul crude 
oil. Must have a good 
driving record & at least 2 
yrs. experience on tractor 
trailer rigs; CDL required.
Tanker and HAZMAT en
dorsements will be re
quired. Must be able to 
pass a DOT physical & 
drug screen. Lcxal hauls 
and excellent benefits.
Openings in the Pampa 
area, $.500 sign-on bonus, 
for an application please 
call I -8 0 0 -4 5 1-1 9 3 1 or 
806-659-2571. Platns 
Marketing, L.P. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer,
M/F

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent 1 piece or house full 

Wa.shcr-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining R(H»ni 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3.361

68 Antiques

59 GMC, 1/2 ton. long- 
narrow bed. 248 in-line 6 
cyl. eng. New tires, new 
brakes. 665-6483.

A D VERTISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News M U ST be 
placed thmugh the Pam
pa News Office Only.

C H IM N ÉY ’ Firc can be 
prevented. Queen Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS^ 
The leading Internet Serv
ice prov ider in the Eastern 
Texas I'anhandlc.

PAMPA C YBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXA S 

806-665-8501

PART-TIM E Dietary 
Helpers. Day shift. 4 days 
/ 28 hours weekly. Eve
ning shift, 4 days / 24 
hours weekly. Must be 
able lo work weekends. 
St. Ann’s Nursing Home 
in Panhandle, Tx. 537- 
3194 ask for Linda Miller 
or come by in person.

“EXP.” Scraper, Compac- 
• tor, Trackhoe, Dozer and 

Picker Operators needed. 
For more info, please con
tact Personnel Director at 
(806J274-7I87.

ENTRY Level Valve 
Tech. Opportunity lo learn 
a trade w/ benefits. Join a 
rapid growing co. with 
ample chance for advance
ment. 669-1.358, 3315 W. 
Hwy. 152, Pampa.

EXPANDING 
SALES 

FORCE! 
CHANCE OF A 

LIFETIM E 
S E L L  ALL 

6 GM  LIN ES 
HARD W O RK 

HUGE B E N E FIT S 
NO H A SSLE SELLIN G  

40IK
H O SPITAL 

INSURANCE AND 
O TH ER B EN E FIT S

Call Don Potts at 
CHAMBKRlJMN MOTOR 

COMPANY 
800-692-4088 or 

874-.3527

HIRING full & part lime 
cleaning position, immedi
ate opening. 665-2667

ABRAHAM Home, 803 
Birch, Canadian is hiring 
LVNs, CNAs & Hospitali
ty Aides. Come by or call 
323-6453.

CONSTRUCTION
WORKERS

Duininck Bros., Inc. has 
(2) large highway con
struction projects in the 
Amarillo area. Project #1 
is located 85 mi. east of 
Ama. along 1-40 (rest 
area). This project will be
gin approx. 6/1 l/OI. Proj
ect #2 is located east of 
Ama. in the Conway area 
and will begin approx. 
6/15/01. We will be hiring 
laborers, operators and 
surveyors for both proj
ects. We also will be hir
ing clerical help for the 
(rest area) project. Both 
projects will lake approxi
mately 18-24 mo. to com
plete. Please contact us al 
(817)491-0946 for an ap
pli. We offer competitive 
wages, health ins. and 
401k retirement benefits 
upon qualification. \Ve are 
an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer and comply with 
the Americans With Disa
bilities Act. ♦

RN needed 2 weekends a 
mo. 6-2 shift. $25 per hr. 
Palo Duro Nutsing Home, 
Claude. Tx. Call Diane or 
Karen 226-5121.
FULL-TIM E Housekeeper 
needed. Call Palo Duro 
Nursing Home. Claude 
226-5121.
CNA needed 10-6 shift, 
cenified $7 plus $1.25 dif
ferential. Non-certified 
$6.50, classes for CNA 
are avail. Call Palo Duro 
Nursing Home, 226-5121
W A IT R E SE S." “Day 
Night Cooks needed. All 
shifts. Apply in person. 
No phone calls. Texas 
Rose Steakhousc.

50 Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

GOOD  
C A M P FIR E  
WOOD FO R  
M EM O R IA L  

DAY

E R E E
W OOD P A L L E T S  

A V A ILA B LE  
AGAIN!!

C O M E BY  
PAMPA NEWS 

403 W , 
ATCHISON  

BEHIND BLDG.

SHEPARD’S Crook Nurs
ing now hiring part-time. 
Mon. thru Fri., Certified 
Home Health Aide. Please 
apply at 916 N. Crest.

MORE Weekends“© !!!! 
RN, LVN needed. 10-6 
shift. Apply in person at 
Pampa Nursing Center, 
1.321 W. Kentucky. EOE

SIV A LL ’S In c ."  needs 
welder / fabricators. 
Welding & drug test rcq. 
806-665-7111, Pampa, Tx.

OFFICE Secretary w/ 
bookkeeping capabilities, 
computer exp., Mon. thru 
Fri. 8-4:30 p.m. 669-1.358, 
3315 W; Hwy. 152.

PA RT-TIM E IN SE R T 
ER NEEDED. ABOUT 
20 HRS. PER W E EK  & 
W O RK  E V E R Y  SAT, 
A PPLY IN PERSO N  
AT:

THE PAMPA 
NEWS 

NO PHONE  
C A LI.S

STORE MANAGER TRAINEES AND CLERKS
Allsup’s Convenience Stores is seeking Store 
Manager Trainees and Store Clerks in the Pampa, 
Groom and White Deer areas. Manager Trainees, 
should have previous supervisory experience, 
excellent interpersonal relations and strong analytical 
skills. Clerk candidates should enjoy working with 
the public, be detail-oriented and able to work in a 
fast-paced environment.
We offer competitive wages, mcdical/dental/life 
insurance, 401-K and paid vacations.

For immediate consideration please call:

8 0 6 -6 6 2 -4 2 9 1
EOE

tiV.

KKSI  A l  R A M  m a n a ( ; i :r

Immediate opening for a restaurant 
manager for the Sirloin Stockade in 
Borger, TX. Buffet and steak experience 
strongly preferred. Annual salary up to 
$40,000 depending upon experience. 
Send resume and salary history to;

Stockade Companies, Inc.
Joe Sauer, President 

2908 N. Plum 
Hutchinson, KS 67502 

FAX: 620-669-0531 
e-mail; jocs@stockadecompanies.com

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here's how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints, ^ h  day the code letters are different.
5-23 CRYPTOQUOTE

M H  H M I U F H Q N G  X W W A H X R F

Z F I  Z I B W N I  H Y  U R P I M R I

O P Z F  Z F I  U H Q N  HY  X B H M I J

R F X M V I A .  —  Z F H B X U  E A H O M I  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: WHEN I AM NOT 

WALKING, I AM READING; I CANNOT SIT AND 
THINK. BOOKS THINK FOR ME. —  CHARLES 
LAMB

NEED HELP tM«h(>yptoquolM?CUI1-90(H 2(F0700l 90« pwmlniili. 
kwoMonaAoiHy p lw m  (104 only). A King Fm im m  SwMm . NYC.

02001 by King Feature« Syndicale, Inc.

HYDRAULIC lift tabic, 
ideal fur repair work. Call 
806-826-3241 leave mes
sage.

69a Garage Sales

MOVING Sale 
Fum. and much more 
Thurs, 7:30-2:00 
705 E. Denver

77 LivestTEquip.

QUALITY 2 yr. old bulls, 
performance proven, red 
Beef Machine composites. 
Call Joe VanZandt 806- 
845-2101.

80 Pets & Suppl.

CANINE and Feline 
grixmiing. Boarding. Sci
ence diets, Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223.

PET Patch. 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504, Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish. sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
N' More dog & cat ftxxl.

ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up & De- 
livcrv Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665.5959.

FREE to g()od home. 6 
puppies- 1/2 Collie 1/4 
Rott. 1/4 Shepard. 669- 
7011.

95 Furn. Apts.

95 Furn. Apts.

I or 2 bedroom
References
669-9817

BEAUTIFULLY fumish- 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$345. We pay gas & wa
ter. you pay elec. 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5 .30. Sa 
10-4, S u l -4.

Corporate Units 
New furniture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

EFFICIENCY, apt. $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. & up, air, tv, 
cable, phone. 669-3221.

FOR Sale: Treadmill
$125, complete Soloflcx 
with all attachments $500. 
Call 669-9424 Iv. mess.

NEED flower beds weed
ed and elm tree shtnils re
moved from yard. Call 
665-5943.

BK3 Screen Tv for sale. 
Take on small payments. 
Good credit required. I- 
800-398.3970.

E0U«L HOUSING J 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which m.3kes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention lo make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

B en t C reek  
A p artm en ts
Under New Managemeni 

Vacancy:
'Featuring lovely 2 A 3 
bedroom apis 

'A ll single story lUiils 
'E learic range 
'Frost-free leffig.
'Blinds A carpel 
'Washer/dryer 
connect tons 

'CH/A Walk-in closets 
'Exterior storage 
'Front porches

HUD Accepted 
1400 W. Somerville 

Pampa
806-665-3292

96 Unfurn. Apts.
I W R W

2600 N. Hoban 
Lakeview Apts 

669-7682

2 bdr., $400 mo., $150 
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts., 665-0219.
GWENDOLEN P Ü íi 
Apts., I & 2 bdr. water 
incl., 3-6 mo. lease. 800 
N. Nelson, 665-1875.

PAM APTS.
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
All Electric

1200 N. Wells .669-2594

FURN., Unfum. 1-2 bdr. 
apis. All bills paid. Start
ing $325. Courtyard Apts., 
1031 N. Sumner 669- 
9712.

LRG. I bdr. apt., nicely 
fum., hills paid. 520 N. 
Frost. 665-4842

96 Unfurn. Apts.

SCHNEIDER HOUSE APTS.
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
Utilities Included 

120 S. Russell >665-0415

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

STTIEET front office, 620 
sq. ft. $45(Vmo. 120 W. 
Kingsmill. Combs-Worley 
Building. 669-6841.
BUILDING for lease 2125 
N. Hobart, 2500 sf. show 
room, 3000 sf. storage, 
669-2981 for more info. 
5000 ft. warehouse & of
fice, yard, jib  crane and 
compressor. 669-3279.

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Really 

665-3560, 663-1442 
669-0007

1 5()9 N. DWig“hT 
New 4-2-2; W B; AppI 
Cent, h&a; 665-5158
2 bdr., I ba., gar., fen c^  
yards,' built-ins, hookups. 
719 E. Browning, 
$14,500. 806-.356-7319. '

104 Lots

CAPROCK Apts., 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $259. We 
pay water & gas, you pay 
elec. 6 mo. leases. Pool, 
washer / dryer hookups in 
2 & 3 bdrm. fireplaces. No 
application fee. 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mon-Fri 8:30-5:.30, 
Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

98 Unfum. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of Action Really, 707 N. 
Hobart. Update each Fri.

lillCE 3 bd. new carpet, 
repainted inside, hookaps. 
312 Anne, 669-21.39.
2 bd, storm ceflar, cent 
heat/air, garage, fireplace, 
1116 Garland. $325 mo. 
662-5409 leave message.
.3 bdr. condos, cathedral 
ceilings, fireplace, garage. 
6 6 9 -iS 4 l.
3/1/1 cm. H/A, $450 
month and $200 deposit. 
1152 N. Starkweather. 
Call after 7, 669^2563.
ADOR^ABLE .3 c h/a, 
gar., no smokers. $550 
mo., $300 dep. Call 665 
7481 aft. 5 p.m.
.3 bedroom, 717 Sloan.'2 
blocks from Wilson 
school. $200 month. Call 
665-5624.
3 bdr., c h/a, nicely dec., 
$320 mo. + dep.
2 bdr., cute, newly finish
ed, $ 180 mo. -f dep.
Good reference needed. 
Avail. June 1st, 8.35-2860.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUM BLEW EED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

: : : :  \i xu'i 1111 \
' hr.. I  ̂ \ l\i 

k h .1 . tpl
1 k.ir .ill Ü.H.. s|M \SS.

lomoki h.u 
\i»N|in tlisii

 ̂ f.(MO

3 bdr., 3.37 S. Finley, 
$10,000. Open House 
May 25, 26, 27. 1-918- 
68 0 -132'7 Randy or Linda.

3 bdr., central h., evap. air, 
fenced, Wilson area, stor. 
bldg., C-21 Realtor 665- 
4180, 665-54.36.

FOR Sale By Owner 
2701 Seminole 

3 bd. 2 bath 
665-4.394

SALE By Owner, 2122 
Beech. 1835 sq. ft., lots of 
extras. Exc. cond. 669- 
6340.

IDEAL I acre comer lot, 
backing up to the field in 
Walnut Creek. Just wait
ing for your beautiful split 
level home. Excellent 
price! Comaci Jannie at 
Action Really 669-1221.

114 Recre. Veh.

1986 Pace Anow, .30 ft. 
454 Chev., twin beds, 60K 
mi., new tires. 665-80.36, 
11.38 N. Russell.

2 Fishing Boats 9.9hp, 
6hp w/trailers, $750ea.. 
Older Travel Trailers 
$2,000 ea. 806-66S> 1185. 
C LA SS A mtihome 1987 
Chalet Winnebago, base
ment model. Less than 
17 ,000 mi., asking 
$17,000. See 1816 N. 
Russell, 665-8644.

115 Trailer Parks

TU M BLEW EED  Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079,665-2450._________

116 Mobile Homes

14X80 u-ailer house plus 
lot, for sale. Call 665- 
4774.

.3 br„ 2 ba.. 14x80, lOOl 
S. Faulkner. Linda Dan
iels, 669-2799, 662-3456, 
Keller Williams Really

120 Autos

Quality Sales
1.300 N. Hobart 669-04.33 

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

Chevrolet- Pontiac- Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

80S N. Hoban 665-1665

More POWER to you:

Fot All Vow lieol Estofe Needs

669-0007

1991 Chrysler LeBaron 
conv., good cond., $.3000. 
848-2.382 or 848-2224 if 
no answer Iv. message.

1987 BUICK LESABRE 
Exc. cond. $3500 
CaLL 665-4601

121 Tracks

1989 Ford F-250, 460 
Eng. Low miles. 665-0.309

J

Horoscope
I THURSDAY, MAY 24, 2001 

BY J A C Q U E L ir^  B IG A R

- The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-D ynam ic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult .

A R IES (March 21-April 19)
★  ★  ★  ★  Unexpected developments 
bring you a new friend. Discussitms with 
others flow and increase the good feel
ings. Express yourself in a manner that 
others can respond to easily. Without 
realizing it, you magnetize those around 
you today. Tonight: Avoid a misunde^ 
standing. Make sure you and another are 
on the same wavelength.
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20)
★  Another’s sense of what U 
expensive might be considerably differ
ent from yours. Someone you care about 
acts in most-unexpected ways. You 
might want to indulge a friend or even 
yourself Expressing your affection is 
what is important. Tonight: Dinner for 
two.
G EM IN I (May 21-June 20)

Your pep energizes others. 
You might have a secret admirer. Be sen
sitive to someone who could have 
intense feelings for you. Your mental 
precision and physical presence have a 
strong effect on others. Laughter maiks 
your interactions, except with one difTi- 
cult associate. Tonight: Jump over an 
obstAcIc.
C A N C ER  (June 21-July 22)

* * *  Someone delights you with a  
compliment. Understand thu this rela
tionship is mutual, with a lot o f back and

forth. Think in terms of creating greater 
trust with a boss or associate. Share more 
of what you usually keep to yourself. 
Schedule a meeting for later in the day. 
Tonight: You beam.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
'A '* 'P '* Your persuasive abilities get 
you what you want. Someone at a ths- 
tance can make all the difference in how 
you feel and how you present yourself. 
This person's caring fills you with confi
dence. Playfulness opens up a child or 
loved one. A friend whispers a sugges
tion —  think about it. Tonight; Slow 
down a little.
V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
-k-k-k-k An associate plans to reward 
you for a job well-done, though the 
praise could be rather lavish. You might 
not be able to stop blushing, but you can 
proceed with your customary excellence. 
A family member or roommate pushes 
for something. Tonight: Celebrate good 
news with friends.
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)

Reach out for someone at a 
distance. Gather information. Listen to a 
dear friend or loving partner. You migh 
be surprised at how much this persor. 
contributes. Confirm a message. Make 
sure another sees eye to eye with you. 
Chaos easily could topple plans! 
Tonight: A must appearance.
S C O R n O  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
A *  *  *  Clote relating helps your work 
relationships. If single, a flirtation might 
build to become more. If attached, use 
care with this person, as feelings run 
high. You d e l ic t  someone with your 
strong responses. Decide that it is time to 

I curb your spending. Tonight: Make 
weekend plant.
SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22-D te. 21)

★  ★  ★  ★  Let others express their caring, 
though with your fiery and open nature, 
you won't be able to do anything but 
respond. Popularity soars. You're ear-to- 
ear grins. Do not challenge anyone later. 
Humility goes far. Tonight: Enjoy a 
loved one.
C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
★  ★  A ★  Wonderful personal news could 
distract you, though you might not really 
care if you get nothing done. Matters 
around real estate spring forward. You 
make excellent long-term decisions. 
Brainstorm with someotK in your day-to- \ 
day life. Tonight: Start the weekend Xj 
early.

A Q U A RIU S (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
•kk k -k  Your imagination adds a nice 
touch as you let another know you care. 
This person finds you irresistible. When 
you are with him, you naturally flow. Be 
careful with a fliend and with the friend’s 
advice. Be waiy o f a touch of envy. 
Tonight; Sometimes you really do need 
to work!

P IS C E S  (F^b. 19-March 20)
■k-kkk  A decision to spend some 
money on a family membCT or your 
home makes you happy. Build greater 
confidence between you and another. 
Your openness can build greater trust 
Deal with a cantankerous work buddy 
without losing )’our temper. Ibnight; Opt 
for what you waiK to do most, not whW 
you should.

BORN TODAY
Musician Bob Dylan (1 9 4 1 ), Bt^land’a 
Queen Victoria (1819), actreu  Priscilla 
Presley (I9 4 S )

mailto:jocs@stockadecompanies.com
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G ray  C ounty 4 -H ers  participate in ‘Confetti o f Fashion ’
"Confetti OÍ Fashion" was the theme of 

this year's Gray County Fashion Show 
held recently in Gray County Annex. 
Eighteen 4-H members sewed garments 
for the competition, two competed in con
sumer buying skills and five submitted 
Fabric ana Fashion Desim Portfolios. Ten 
of the partidpants were first timers.

Selected to represent Gray County at 
the District 4-H Fashion Show were: 
Travis Rsh, McLean 4-Clover 4-H Qub, 
Junior Casual Buying; Misty Pairsh, 
Lefors 5-H 4-H Qub, Junior Dressy 
Dayweai; Leda Juengerman, Pampa Sew 
Fine 4-H Qub, Junior Casual Daywear; 
Gabriel Miller; Lefors 5-H 4-H Qub, 
Junior Active Playwear; ' Anna 
Shadoelford, McLean 4-Qover 4-H Qub, 
JunicH’ Specialty Wear.

Brooke Seynioui; McLean 4-Clover 4-H 
Q ub, Intermediate Dressy Dayweai; 
Amanda Fricks, McLean 4-Qover 4-H 
Q ub, Intermediate Casual Daywear; 
Nicholas Odom, McLean 4-Qover 4-H 
Qub, Intermediate Speciality Wear; Lori 
Stephens, Sew Rr>e 4-H Qub, Senkw Dressy 
Wear; Sarah Schwab, Pampa Sew Fine 4-H 
Club,' Sarior Casual Wear; Kendra 
StricÚand, Sew Fine 4-H Qub, Senior 
Specialty Wear; and Lindsey Price, F*riir>e 
Tune 4-H Qub, Senior Dressy B u y i^

Alternates in the junior divisioirs 
included Jessica Baggerman, Prime Time 
4-H Qub, Dressy Daywear; Lucas Webb, 
McLean 4-Qover 4-H Club, Casual 
Daywear; and Eiruly Jackson, Lefors 5-H 
4-H Qub, Specialty Wear. Alternates in 
the intermediate divisions included Kevin 
Smith, McLean 4-Qover 4-H Qub, Casual 
Daywear; and Joy Hart, Pampa Sew Fine 
4-H Qub, Dressy Daywear.

Alternate Emiw Jackson was selected to 
represent Gray Co. in. the Junior Buying 
Dressy Division. Alternates Kevin Smith 
and Joy Hart were selected to represent 
the county in Intermediate Active 
Playwear and Intermediate Dressy 
Buying.
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(Photo by Ju<ly Elliott)

“Confetti o f Fashion” was the them e of this year’s Gray County Fashion Show held recently at 
Gray County Annex. Eighteen 4-H members sewed garm ents for the competition, two competed 
in consum er buying skills and five submitted Fabric and Fashion Design Portfolios. Above: Lori 
Stephens, Lindsey Price, Joy Hart, Emily Elliott, Kendra Strickland, Amanda Fricks; (middle row) 
Brooke Seym our, Kevin Smith, Sarah Schwab, Jessica Baggerman, Tyler O’Neal, Nicholas 
Odom, M egan Pettit; (front row) Anna Shackelford, G abriel Miller, Kristen Odom, Leda 
Juengerman, Em ily Jackson and Misty Pairsh.

Others participating in the Fashion 
Show were Megan Pettit, Pampa Sew 
Fine 4-H Club; Tyler O'Neal, Painpa 
Prime Tune 4-H Qub, and Kristen Odom, 
McLean 4-Qover 4-H Qub. Also partici
pating in the 4-H Qothing program was 
Enrily Elliott, Pampa Sew Fine 4-H Qub.

Special award winners this year went to 
Brooke Seymour for Best Rookie and 
Kendra Strickland for High Point Senior. 
Seymour received a sewing box of tools 
and was also selected as this year's over
all Best Model.

In the Senior Division, Strickland

received the High Point Senior 
Construction Award. This award is 
bestowed upon a senior 4-H member who 
has constructed their garment ¿md has not 
received the award previously. Strickland 
received a sewing machine.

4-H members participating in the 4-H

Fashion ^ k>w  have excelled in dothing 
projects and exhibit skills in the fdlowing: 
(1) Application erf knowledge of fibers 
and f ^ r k  to wardrobe selection; ^)doth- 
ing construction or comparison shopping 
(3) fashion inlet oietation and under
standing of style; (4) good mxxtming and 
poise in fix>nt of o th ^ ; and (5) mooding 
and presentation of themselves and fiteir 
garments. ,s

Submitting portfolios in the Fashion 
and Fabric D ^ign Cemtest were Emily 
Elliott, Sew Fine 4-H Qub, Intennediate 
Apparel Design; Kendra Strickland, 
Pampa Sew Fine 4-H Q ub, Senior 
Apparel Design; and Sarah Schwab, 
Pampa Fine 4-H Qub, Senior Apparel 
Design, Senior Accessory Design and 
Senior Textile Design.

Conteshmt portfolios were submitted to 
District and participants were required to 
complete the interview phase of the con
test.

4-H members participating in the Fabric 
and Fcishion Design exhibit sldlls in: (1) 
obtaining inspiration for d esim  (2) con
ducting design research; (3) collecting and 
recording design ideas; (4) using princi
ples and elements of design; (4) following 
the steps needed to complete a design; 
and (5) practice designing.

Lori Stephens serv^  as mistress of cere
monies, and Emily Elliott narrated the 
style show. Judges for this year's contest 
were Angie Hufi, Hemphill Gnmty 
Extension Agent; Pam Lash, EveningStars 
EEA Q ub president; Janie Van Zandt for
mer Comanche County Extension Agent; 
Wanda King retired Wheeler County 4-H 
leader; and Elaine Johirson, Kriss4Cross 
Quilting.

Leaders for the project this year includ
ed: Kay Stephens, Lori Stephens, Lora 
Baggerman, Judy Hart, Sarah Sdrwab, 
Judy Livingston, Beverly Odom, Nama 
Webb, Linda Smith, Salty Sejanoui; Mary 
Schwab, Judy Elliott, u nily  Elliott and 
Sharon Strickland.

Texas author to lead Memoir Writing Workshop at West Texas A&M University
CANYON —  Life experienoes can 

make for gpcxl reading and Jan Seale, 
a published Texas author; will share 
her know-how ,pn menrxjir writing at 
West Texas A&M University's 
Summer Writing Program May 30- 
June 13 on the WTAMU campus.

Seale's "VWiting Your Life Story" 
workshops are sdreduled for 2430 
p.m. May 30-June 1, Jurre 4-7 and 
Jurre 11-13 in the Qassrxxim Center at 
WTAMU. The workshops are avail
able for undergraduate and graduate 
credit, but are free to the first 20 peo
ple who sign up on a non-credit basis.

As part of WTAMU's Summer 
VWiting Prograrr), Seale will also pre

sent a reading titled "Passing the 
Light How Elderwisdom Shapes the 
Future of Farrrilies" at 7 p m  Monday, 
June 4 in Old Maia R o ^  220.

Seale, author of The Nuts & Bolts 
Guide to Witing Your Life Story, is a 
visiting artist with the Texas 
Commission on the Arts. She com
bines freelarKe writing with teaching 
creative and autobiographiccil writ
ing in workshops across the country. 
Her workshops combine how-to ses-. 
sions with p r^ ca l reading and talk
ing about writing samples provided 
by workshop attendees. She pro
vides practic^ tips on how to triake 
stories interesting through the use of

metaphor; dialog fla^iback, descrip- Program The annual event features sponsored by the VWiter's League of To register or for nrote information 
tion and comparison. pul^shed authors fiom across foe Texas, the Texas Commission on the about workshop offerings call foe

The memoir workshops are part of region in a series of daily workshc^ Humanities and V̂ %st Texas A&M WTAMU Department of En^ish and 
WTAMU's Summer lu tin g  at^ riigjidy reading .̂ The program is University. Modem Languages at (806)^1-2456.
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560 MINUTES FOR $19.99,
PLUS A FREE NOKIA FUP PHONE.

OUR BEST DEAL EVER!
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S t u d e n t

BODY 

OFFICERS 

ELECTED

This year’s student body and class 
officers were great, but next year’s may 
be even greater. You can decide.

The student body is made up of 
eight seniors who must have experience, 
dedication, and be willing to serve their 
fellow students and represent them.

Next year, the student body officers 
will be;

President-Greg Easley 
Vice-President-Chris Lewls^ 
Seaetary-Michelle Lee 
Treasurer-Stacie Carter 
Parliamentarian-Adam Jones 
Historian-Kristen Stowers 
Reporter-Amy Robbins 
ChaplairvJared Spearman

Also, representing the school are six 
class officers from each gretde. The 
future senbrs also take part in this.

“Having seniors as class officers and 
student body officers is for more senior 
leadership in student courxal,” student 
body advisor Sherry Seaboum said.

In order to be a student body or 
class officer, a student must maintain 
good grades, participate, and stay out of 
trouble.

Most of the officers who run for a 
position heve a goal or something th ^  
would like to accomplish during the y^ar 
they serve in.

As vice-president next year, Lewis 
said his major goal is to tx in g  back a 
phone directory" for the school.

Easley said his goal next year is to 
Nsten to the ideas of the student body 
and try to offer the best and funnest year 
possible.

“I’d like to thank everyone who elect
ed us and Chris for being such a nice 
guy. 111 do my best to fill my position next 
year,” Easley said.

Index

With student failure rates increasing ...
Mandatory tutorials become reality

Some might say it’s  an incentive, and some might 
say it's a nuisartce. Whatever you think, mandatory tutori
als have been proposed and are in the works for next 
year.

The proFXJSed policy states that if a student fails a 
class, they will have to attend mandatory tutorials every 
day for three weeks after school. The tutorials will be 25- 
30 minutes, depending on the teacher. If a students is to 
miss two mandatory tutorials they will be turned over to a 
Gray County judge and will face fines from $250 and up.

Although tutorials may be common for some students 
already, for others it is not and there are mixed feelings 
over the new policy.

“I think it’s good,” junior Desiree Vigil said, “It would 
help students pass their classes.”

Senior Tamika Davis has a different view on the pro
posal.

“I think it’s stupid," Davis said. “ Some of us have 
jobs, especially seniors."

Although tutorials may be interfere with a student’s 
personal lives, teachers say that because many students 
are involved in extracurricular activities and jobs, it could 
work as an incentive enouraging teens not to fail.

“My advice is to not fail and they won’t miss what, 
they have to do after school,” principal John Kendall said.

Mandatory Tutorials Committee member and speech 
teacher Brenda Obert agrees with Kendall.

“If a student does not want to stay after school then 
they should try to pass," Obert says. “I think it would help 
students to not want pass and to not want to stay after 
school."

Although incentive may play a role, some students 
still say it is just a punishment while teachers and staff 
say that is shouldn't be looked at that way.

T uto rials  continued on page 2
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M e e t  y o u r  v a l e d ic t o r ia n
Senior Kira Chumbley discusses future plans, personal thoughts

B y L a n c e  B u r to n

Today is the day that you get the 
results of the big test. Your teacher 
informs you that one person has 
received a perfect score; the class 
turns to the valedictorian as she 
receives the paper marked 100, 
but who is the g irl behind the 
grades? Here is an in-depth look 
at Kira Chumbly.

Q: Kira, how would you de
scribe yourself?

A; I am friendly, outgoing but 
shy, motivated, and willing to try 
new things that will not harm me.

Q: Why do you hate being 
called El Numero Uno?

A: I feel like it is bragging on 
me, and I don’t want to be con
ceited.

Q; Do you work and where?
A: Yes, Merriman & Barber con

sulting engineers incorporated as 
a secretary.

Q; What do you do to have 
fun?

A: I go out with friends and find 
something fun and different to do, 
but we don't have fun by drinking.

Q: What habits do you have?
A: I butt into people’s conver

sations; I guess that would be my 
habit.

Q: Did you ever have to wash 
uniforms while you were a bas
ketball manager?

A: Yes, it was gross because they 
were sweaty, but it really didn’t af
fect my life.

Q;What are you most afraid of?
A: The unknown.
Q: Do you believe in destiny?
A: I th ink I’m destined to do 

som ething, but I th in k  it is my 
choice.

Q: Why did you choose to at
tend a private university when 
your first year ofpublic school is 
paid (or as class valedictorian?

A; I fe lt that a private university 
would give me a better one-on-one 
learning environment. McMurry Uni
versity has a great atmosphere, and 
the professors are friendly and w ill
ing to help you learn.

Q: Do you feel other people 
treat you differently because you 
are valedictorian?

A: Some people congratulate me, 
while others are rudd. They say I 
need to fail a test to make them look

better, or they make fun of me if I do 
not make a 100.

Q: Did your parents graduate 
college?

A: No, they went to college, but 
did not finish.

Q: Did this make you want to go 
to college more?

A: Yes.
Q: What other goals do you 

have?
A f I p lan to  graduate  from  

McMurry and then go on to Texas 
A&M and get my masters in bio
chemistry. I want to have a career in 
genetic research with animals.

Tutorials:
Continued from Pg. 1

*1 hope it will be looked at as help instead of punishment be
cause that's why we set up this'up,” Kendall said.

Along with how to handle mandatory tutorials there are ques
tions over why students were failing in the first place.

“It could be problems at home, or just that they don't under
stand the work," junior Desiree Vigil said

Sophomore Josh Nunn, Kendall, and Davis agree, but have 
somewhat different views.

“Their just lazy," Davis and Nunn Boath agreed.
‘Some students just flat out won’t do their work," Kendall said.
Whether or not students are lazy, frustrated or don’t under

stand , some students say that it should be up to the them to de
cide if they want to fail or not.

"It’s not fair," Davis said. “ If a student wants to be stupid, lei 
them be stupid. They know what the future will be."

Although students futures may be certain to them, teachers' 
futures and reputations could be compromised if the failing rate 
continues.

"If we keep putting out these failing students it will reflect on 
us as teachers and the school," Obert said. "If we care about these 
students -  we have to do something now, we have to help them.'
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B y Lance B urton

College is in the near future for 
many seniors and with all that pizza and 
freedom comes much responsibility 
and laundry.

Now, with laundry, you have five 
options -1 . Run home every weekend 
2. The U.S. postal service 3. Buy new 
clothes and give your old to the home
less 4. The slightly soiled look or 5. 
Just stocK up on the quarters.

With high gas prices, running 
home every weekend to let your mom 
do your laundry is not very economical 
for the poor college kid. It is also bad 
for the local pizza business, very sim
ply, because you will be spending all 
your money on gas and not on the 
staple crop of college students (pizza).

The other option is also expen
sive because the mail sen/ice isn't 
cheap, but it saves you a trip and has 
the advantage of maybe redeving more 
then you sent (hopefully money). An
other plus is that you doni have to smell 
if on the ride home, making it totally in 
someone else's hands and nose.

Now, this is for the rich kids or 
those that somehow got their parents 
talked into a credit card to use in emer
gencies -  you people need to go out 
and buy new clothes when yours get 
dirty. Come on, dirty clothes would con
stitute an emergency because if you're

not dean, your mom will never have 
'any grandkids and the family name will 
not continue.

The soiled look isn't really this 
year's fashion, but you can always 
stage a quick protest against the op
pressive laundry detergent companies 
or your college for taking away all your 
shiney quarters, even after they 
charged thousands of dollars for your 
education.

You're in college. I'm sure you 
could get many fellow students to join 
you. After a while, I think the health 
department might step in and wash you 
clothes for you. It is at least worth a try. 
What do you have to lose?

Or you can just give up and do 
all those dirty dothes.

Just remember; new red shirt + 
whitey tighties= pink undies... and the 
laundry room happens to be a won
derful place to meet people of the op
posite sex.

The good news happens to be 
that in most cases, jeans are good for 
at least two days and that the sniff test 
is a valuable tool. If your laundry does 
fail the sniff test, they make extra
strength Fabreeze to get those gross 
oders out.

Finally, whatever your choice, 
please just have dean dothes ... the 
cafeteria already smells bad enough 
without the aroma of stinky college 
kids.

[]_OUt o f 4  ^
s e x u a lly -  
a c t iv e  teens 
w i l l  g e t an STD 
t h is  year

L
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T n n  I ITTI P THO  I ATP' looking back, Williams realizes 
* LI I ' L t  lU U  LAI C l there was more he could have done

By T im W illiams

This is my last day of school. 
I w ill graduate in only two days and 
f find m yself unable to sum up my 
high school career in one short co l
umn.

I entered high school after be
ing home schooled for all of middle 
school and most of elementary. I 
developed a few close personal 
friends who helped me become ac
quainted with public school and to 
them I w ill always owe a debt of 
g ra titude . I learned more from  
those two than from any teacher at 
high school.

Mv in itia l goal upon entering

high school was to become a great 
basketball player and make varsity. 
Coach B ell ye lled  my name so 
many times that he began ca ll
ing all of the other players Tim.
I managed to disprove any no
tion that all ta ll people can play 
basketball. A fter trying out for 
the team the next two years 
and being turned down, I did 
discover that I could run the 
clock pretty good and wash the 
team laundry w ith the best of 
them.

My next goal was to be
come valedictorian. You can a l
ready te ll how welKhat one worked 
out. I had somehow convinced

m yself, around the m iddle o f my 
sophomore year, that I had what it 
takes to be number one. A couple

Through all of this, I 
learned a valuable lesson. 

On my last day, I am left with 
a feeling of regret. I never 
participated in half of the 

ctivities I wanted to ."

of days later I received a 17 on the 
Scarlet Pimpemail test. Needless 
to say, Mrs. Seaboum's class single

handedly destroyed any hope of 
mine to be the best. Two weeks 
later I stopped pursuing this goal 

and began w atching more 
and m ore re runs o f “The 
Fresh Prince."

The next s top  on the 
quest to  becom e good at 
something was newspaper^ I 
joined newspaper because I 
was fa iling pre-calculus and I 
wanted to drop it. Shortly af
ter consulting with my coun
selor, I decided that journal
ism would be the easiest tran

sition. A fter I had been in newspa
per awhile, I started to like it. Then, 
after a couple of weeks, I had my

eyes on the coveted editor-in-chief 
position. I eventually got it, one se
mester before school lets out. I 
worked so hard to get here just to 
pass it on to the next person in line.

Through all of this, I learned a 
valuable lesson. On my last day, I 
am left w ith afeeling of regret. I 
have never participated in half of 
the activ ities '! wanted to. I w ill 
never have another chance to join 
speech and debate, play on a var
sity sports team, or cross dress in 
the woe-man contest.

This is the last day I w ill walk 
through these halls as a student; 
from now on, I w ill be a visitor.

Saying good-bye-
Four year journey prepares senior for future

This VYill probably be more of a 
speech than anything, but it doesn't 
really matter. This past year has been 
both intriguing and probably the worst 
year of my life.

I know that seems a little strange 
but it isn’t. My experiences through
out this year have taught me many 
life lessons. I’ve learned so much 
about the real world without knowing

it ... at least at first. Now I know I can go 
to college and make it.

I want to explain some things just 
to allow people to understand me. I 
haven’t experienced death. I haven’t 
worked and been paid. I haven’t had to 
make it on my own. I wouldn’t have a 
clue about being a parent, and I don’t 
know what the future holds.

What I do know is that I’m ready.
Maybe I haven’t dealt with anyone 

dying, but I understand what it feels like

to lose people who mean everything to 
you.

I know my high school career 
is over and real life is about to start. 
And in the future I w ill encounter 
many relationships. I also know that 
I w ill soon lose more people to many 
different things, even death, which 
will be hard, but I believe it w ill only 
make me stronger.

I am going to have to start work
ing, and I know this is an experience

I want. It w ill be hard for me because 
I have had everything handed to me 
my whole life. I want my parents to 
know that I know they have done ev
erything to help me. I do understand 
that they have done their best, and I 
appreciate that. I know that they will 
be here for me when I am on my 
own, and I need them.

I have also dealt with being so 
stressed out that I was going to quit ev
erything that was important to me. But
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let me give a word of wisdom, don’t give 
up; everything works out in the end.

I was Ihe editor-in-chief of the Little 
Han/ester by myself until December of 
2000, and then I shared it with two oth
ers for about three rrx)nlhs. Now there 
are only two of us and we are doing 
just fine. Being the editor myself was 
the most stressful and the worst part of 
my senior year. I have never wanted to 
give up as much as I did then, so we 
fixed it.

I also play softball for the Lady 
Harvesters, and I want to say a few 
things about this last season. It was 
probably my favorite season, but I know 
it was hard^ for others to accept.

To all of the parents that cause so 
many problems for Coach Greene, you 
should be ashamed of yourselves. She 
didn’t do anything any other coach 
doesn’t do. She stood behind her word, 
which says a lot about her. If you don’t 
like that, then don’t allow your kids to 
play.

I also want to say good-bye to all 
of my friends. I know things win be dif- 
fererit; I don’t want them to be, but I’m 
sure they w i. I love you and I hope that 
you w i never forget about me.
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I ^ € jU \
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I Putting up the stairs against 
I ;.’ie stage for an assembly 
I sophomore year, and Mr.
I Cackett was wdiking down he 
I stairs and they broke and fell 
' rn^i^barrassed himself in 
! »*pnr of the whole student 
|.*’ody.”  S teve T e rry ,  12

! ''M y  m ost memorable 
I moment was at the end of 
• my freshman year my 
! bro ther streaked through 
I the school." D e rrick  
I Cum m ings, 12

■‘The,most memorable 
has td be the exact 
moment when Amy 
Nelvhoiise dsked me to 
morning prayer^and the 
welcome feeling I had." 
M elissa Law erenee,l2

Seniors' High SchooI Jo
(i)s asked some o f the seniors 

io lease something behind for their
felloi^ underclassmen for the next

•1

. school gear and this is (ohat theg . j  

lefi
jd^cktr leaves an aû esome hyh schoolexperiencB to the entire student hndg 

• *■
“ypioU letnieR her rodeo okHlo to Carry Porter.

^  I

¿/htU'f \TiMoYt feauee her kindneeo to Mro. PartJey.

/C¿Ht íeauee her ahifity i
Stephanie Gattie.

e
Ulp4At httvee hi$ tiumh jokee to i

"Ẑ erry y ik ir havee aU her tJonde i

XaCume kaoee her best dar
Oancere.
Z>*rridi ieaveo afi hie i
kCnoey Preeéói

^ íeiítMÁtr /eaoee hie eenee ofk 
to fíd am  Ro í ir a  and úuetin  Johneon.

/CiH%ktríf̂  ^ r'ic t feauee her coneematiue cJothiny aty/e to She/hy Crook.

feauee her happy attitude to Lauren Cnrtes. 

yytatt .Cfckttnreck feauee hie re^rrafrecordaC ÍS 0 in fituryeare to SheJSofazar.

^ r> ¡d  itniuee lim  tiiLohtu-t9ee /fr® rt) K/orddn fJbue.

Ji,n'n ̂ ^eiis feauee aft hie queetione that loere neuer aneiaered to Dauid Si/ua. 

^Avur ¿foCn feauee hie borderfme gradee to Jaeue Sakaar.

,£,kAHMA ^rtAÁÁHt feauee he^ mother^ ekiffe to Teee Kin^ade.

CerCe yXtuvmAH feauee earcaatic remarke to Patrick .ianee.

(Jfkn L^rntrAfUÍA (eavee nothing to no one.

t
Z^HSÜH ZfierrtU feauee hie foue fi)r the (Jttfe fLarveeter to Teee Kirgcade 

t^tnZAi» ¿elezAT feauee hie "Sig Pim^n “to Julian Saiasar.

"JT/ma \J4tue feauee her IHSÎ iiC ekifíe to Krieten Stooere. ,t
y

feauee hie ferg hair to Mr. Hodge.
“ %

■**»
JvAtt T'ftAeÍMtíu (Sapo) feauee hie accent to fieyeha ̂ logere. 

ytiett ^A tzA  feauee Ne police record to Marc Garta (fittfe brother).

"[riitAM fP itr^ leatiee fue ’Toue"for CoachPorker to neartyeare team

(JtrtHui feauee hie bufiriding t

JuùaA yfXAìZAyiArtt feauee a Mach 3 1 

hour Cngfiehcfaee.

yfU Ì'm e JjiW ttHU feauee her door t 
to Sonnie Hi'mea.

/CeffuM feauee thè reeponeibifit
next yen r'e cheerfeadere

S t̂pmA J^A( feauee her XX). and hair

jla ^ tÌA  feauee her rote aa)
(ùiffiam Grifftn.

JjAHci ^Hrteu feauee hie regionaf infìx 
Hillman. •

/C irk  feauee hie S-ùall ekiffe^

‘OrAÌ^ ¿ ftm t feauee hie deep Jean man

'Z'uAt feauee hie uneqiduocaffy ̂ 
■Patrick ùunigan. ^

.i
^î fUtnA^ ^ 0tU  feauee her cromi to' 

CAav*z  feauee hie u>oe-man dn

^ e rrU  feauee hie Xùoe-Man^éh

^ n v ttr  feauee hie golftalent tdOù
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ool journey Comes to an End
/eaufis /ter aMHy net to H tt uHh eoertf guy to 

 ̂ -
hooee dumb jokee to Ñ66ey Parker,

|r havee aO her tJande moment» to Bteoe Porter. 

nk̂ éUtt have» her heat dancing to next gear a fìeata

Uaoea oH hie fkmtde ckthing and acceaeofiee to

hctHÁtr ieauea hia eenae offeaderehip and Rearing ahifitg 
r ira and ùuRtin Johneon.

tiren ieaoee hi» bufi riding gear to Rohbg Hambrick.

tiZanares ieauea a Mach 3 ragne to C,oach True» 2nd 
heJoRR.

¡'.vrenet Ieauea her door holding reRponaibi/itiee for choir 
it'mea.

ei Ieaoee the reaponaibi/iti^ afbeinq a cheerleader to a ll 
leadere

' Ieaoee her XX). and hairbrueh to Sarah Ourrett.

e^arttf Ieaoee her role aa Mr, Leude’fauorite T.S. to *
9io.

tH Ieaoee hie regional infhttnation »peaking »pot to Uaeon

Ieaoee hie S-ßall »kille to Seidrick Dreu.

‘ Ieaoee hie deep dean mdn voice to Oaniel Heueton.

leave» hie uneqttivocallg phenonoenal golf game to 
in.

leave» her croum to Megan Poole '
J
weauee hie (Me-man dreeiiaa to John lambright. 

ki Ieaoee hie Xtkoe-Man’'troion to John Lambright.

I leavee hie g d f talent to Oaniel Heueton.

vile Ieaoee the fieeta Dancing to upcoming dancere 

^0»HHA leavee her looe o f the epaiUght to Smg Robbine

Z>4Mul ̂ AMrkez Ieaoee mg echoo! epirit to £velgn Sanchee 

(JertA ^ lltH  Ieaoee hie humor and hie hair to Mr. Hodge 

^  Ieaoee her good attitude to £oe!gn Drinker.

i

^ A fiu l ZytUtM Ieaoee hie reepect and love to him to tong Martinee.

Ct4<f J^rMUn Ieaoee hie abHitg to not run moag from home to Sehleg 
Schroeder.

'£kf»eas Ieaoee a ll hie girlfriend» to LanJan Baker.

(Jisk C^ratvftrA Ieaoee hie good look» to Orlando Madrid.

Ieaoee hie game to Seidrick Drea.

A A a  Ht ’̂ »k, Ieaoee the third Hoor to the daee o f 2019.

7^hA  ̂'pfUrelts ieaeee hie probleme, moneg, unfmiehed D-haHand 
tardg record to Santoe Matnie.

0'tntiua CtfArv'e Ieaoee her epot againet the toall and floor in the 
little Mexico to xJaemin Cordova.

^eA iuvU z Ieaoee hie eudunni to Richard Conner.

'ttAA^ Ieaoee PHS to Kaeeg Preeeon.

yHark Ieaoee hie tide o f Ih eate r tech God" to Each
Mitchell. .

Cr^ftel Ieaoee her perkg pereonaHtg to Lauren CorteM,

"^erktevt Ieaoee hie athletic abditg to Samn SurrnuM.
•̂1

^  hhU Ieaoee her abiUtg to keep a relationehip to Michelle
Haleg
SJizttU “yieoerrtU Ieaoee her driving abHitiee to Oaneeea Dm  

CArh ^ A e ^ tr  Ieaoee hie dreee

Page Designed bu: less Kingeade

"The experiences 
that came through footban 
and whai i ¡earned co help 
me out in Hie.”

J.J. R o a rk . 12

- I

" M y  m ost memorable 
moment in mg high 
school career Is when on 
opposite day me. 
Armando, and Dauid 
dressed up as girls.” 
Gonzo S a laza r. 12

I t 's  Impossible for me 
to single.out one moment 
as more m em orable than • 
any other. M y  whole^high 
school career is compiled 
aiith  m any fun memories 
liUith friends.and famllg.” 
Joanna W heelg. 12
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Grinding hard
Extreme sports have big impact on some students' way of life

Skating is nxire fian a hobby or week
end past time to the people who actually 
skate daily.

To be a skater requirps years erf dedi
cation and a lot of nerve. Most skaters 
live their life in a smal clique of fellow 
boarders.

‘Being a skater is rrwe than a sport, 
it’s a way of we," junior Dustin Bromlow 
said.

Skateboarders have their own unique 
culture that consists from fie  ra y  they 
dress, to the music they listen to, and the 
people they hang out with.

One can usually identify a skater from the Pampa police have taken it upon 
the rest of the crewd. They sport 
looseTitting ckrfhes, shoes made to 
endure endtess torture, and maybe 
a shirt supporting their favorte skate 
brand.

To be a skater with skis requires 
a lot of trial a id  error and sometimes 
a very painful error.

Tve got a big lump on my head, 
from skating," junior Dane Ward 
said.

Concussions and broken bones 
are not a l skaters have to worry 
about

"Some people just drive 
around Sonic and smoke 

cigarettes; we skate," 
Bromlow said.

According to many of these skaters,
fiemselves to rid fie  streets offris sport 

In spite of what skaters consider to

■ ^ ulberson - ^ yo w ers , Inc.
s i n c e  1 9 2 7

8 0 5  N. H obart • P am p a, T X

(806) 665-1665
. / S iC H I V I O L I T

WrUMIMMI

O ld s m o b l le

B U . I C K *

ÉMfMK Jk MM

C S  IIINiff (■■■.
TRUCKS

PAMPA
REGIONAL
MEDICAL
CENTER

be harassment from the law and fveat of 
personal injury, you can still find 
some dedicated souls striving to 
skate and have fun.

‘ Some people just drive 
around Sonic and srrxrke cigarettes: 
we skate,” Bromlow said.

Another problem with the 
skate scene h  Pampa is fie  lack of 
a skate park, or a decent street 
course.

* ‘MyfavafeplaoetDskateisfie 
middte school," sophorrxxe Ryan 
Schhdersaid.

Whie tie  middle school provides some 
obstacles and smoofi concrete, tiere is

tie  oocasiorial stubborn janitor doesn’t
want you messing up his stairs

nskateanywherelwart Ifigetkicked 
of. hassled, a  told to go elsevirfiere I just 
corne back later in drflerent cloties," junia 
Zach Mitchel said.

W ifi a l of fiese obstacles f  makes it 
dificuK for serious skaters to find a place to 
practice w ifi fie  hope of one day being 
protessionaly sponsored.

1 want to be sponsored in fie  future," 
saidSchincier.

Even w ifi a l fiese obstacles, in every 
tovm and city, you’l  find a group of kids w ifi 
a different outlook on ito and a board un
der fie f feet

Revival Designs
^Logo and Image Packages 
^Stationary .
^Newsletters 
^Brochures
':hAarketing Consultation 
^ Writing

^Editing q _ qq̂  | | _ mmboilev@pon-lex net

ADAM KELLER 
MMI/Harley-Davidson 

Certified

&

Price Rd.
Pampa, TX 79065

Phone: 806-669-7175 
Home: 806-669-3463

Song Salon 
Hair Bv Cruz

N e xx u s
Paul
M itchell
R e d k e n
M atrix

1415 N. B a n ks
Bus: 665-4343 
Res: 665-2333

Nita Anderson
Learn now to pass piano barrier test for all 

college music majors.

C all 6 6 S - 4 6 3 4  after 6 pm
O r^ iT arpT eysA A J J

\
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Ready to

_______ ■ after 5 year absence
By Keenan Goodso

. Boys wrestling is coming back 
to the high school next year after a 
five-year absence and there is even 
a possibility of having a girl's team.

'It ’s kind of a new thing here, arxl 
I'm not sure that many girls will want 
to at first,’  Athletic Director Dennis 
Cavalier said.

If g irls do want to w restle, it 
wopld only be girls versus girls and 
guys versus guys. No co-ed wres
tling w ill be allowed, according to 
Cavalier.

‘ I think it would be great if girts 
wrestled, it would give them a chance 
to prove them selves,' student Joe 
Wilson said.

Senior April Anderson said she

would be willing to be part of the new 
wrestling team, but she is graduat
ing this year.

*1 was going to be in girls wres
tling before I moved from my other 
school,’  Anderson s«^.

W ilson is currently the only 
member of the new guys' wrestling 
 ̂team for next year. He has been 
wrestling on his own for 11 years and 
said that having a team next year 
would be nice.

Cavalier said that there w ill be 
13 weight classes, starting at 103 
pounds and going up to 275 pounds. 
The wrestlers will be divided up into 
junior varsity and varsity teams.

There ’s not necessarily an 
off-season, but there wifi be a time

"I think it would be great 
if girls wrestled, it would 

give them a chance to 
prove themselves,' 

Joe Wilson said.

when wrestling is not going on that 
wrestlers will train,’  Cavalier said.

Cavalier is currently interview
ing possible coaches fo r the next 
school year.

Talk to Cavalier for more infor
mation about joining either team.

Harvester
. H a n g o u tla n g o u

Seeking financial investment. 
For more information contact 

John or April Claunch at 
(806) 665-8764

Coming Soon!

Wrestle gour heart out: Student Joe Wilson, who has
wrestled outside of school for 11 years, will be on next year's 
hiah school team.

Wednesday Night 

Youth Experience 

6:30 
Live Music

9 0 0  E . 23 rd

^Calvary
;«apti8t

Church

¿ J t ' U i r f  ÌK
t

r l iA n l i  fo r a II file liArJ

ivo rt flic lAjf f  Y«Arjl
. I .

 ̂ Í * i x  Y<)i«e favorife fcacfite: )

First State Bank
Main Bank 
P.O. Box 8 

Miam i, Tx 79065 
(806)868-2771 Locally 

"Proud to Se 1907'

Pampa Branch 
120 W. Kingsmill 
Pampa, Tx 79065 
(806)665-3669

Best Wishes
NH S Sen ior O fficers

P re sid e n t L ance Burton  

V ice -P re sid e n t T revor Stowers 

S e c re ta ry  Shanna Buck  

T re a su re rA a ro n  Fernuik  

P u b lic  R ela tio n s Tim  W illiam

Telephone 
(806) 669-6836

2137 N. Hobart 
Pampa, Texas 79065

Tiiiiil 111 hill
lelim l im i i Dim ViilliHict nil ticl:

liier: Imi htilifi

eard & Jones
Buy a ham burger and receive a m edium  

drink FREE! W ith this coupon.
Expires 06/23/2001

Pampa's Best Burger
1^14 N. Cuyler 6 6 9 -7 4 7 8

UNITED
MEDICORP,

INC.
DENNIS BAZHAW
Director •  Operations

Otraci exal 806/661-4209 
Fax 806«65-013S

Box 2397 
Pampa, Tx 79065

TNT
_ T a e  K w o n  D o

Monday and Thursday ,
Children’s Classes 6-7«Adult Classes 7 :15-8 :15  

6 6 5 -8 5 5 4 « 3 2 1  N. Ballard

^Lmtrol Window Tint
Auto Glass Repiiir and Rejjlace

Alan & Sabrina 
Smith

(806) 6 6 5 -0615  703 W. Brown

(806) 8 70  8401 Pampa, TX 79065



This is a Paid A d v e r t i s e m e n t  by  Pampa  C y b e r  N e t

Your Internet P ow er  and Company f o r  the,New Millenium
fcampa Cyber Net, Pampa's first 

Internet service, was established in 

1996 with the goal o f having first 

class delivery of service.

While they are not always perfect, 

they try to be, which in many cases, is 

much more than competitors.

Doug Locke, the founder and 

owner, is a Pampa native who grew

up and graduated from Pampa High Why is you company better than, the competitors?

School.

His 20 years in the computer in

dustry, at companies like Xerox, ' has 

given him the experience needed for 

the high speed Internet market of 

today.

Since Pampa Cyber Net's opening 

in 1996, they have established opera

tions in Borger, Amarillo, Pampa, 

Canadian, Wheeler, Shamrock, and 

all over the eastern Panhandle.

Our competitors have targeted consumers interested in a cheaper 
price instead of first-class service. This quality that we offer in
cludes no charge on-site support,no busy signals, no short time 
disconnects, and in general, a high level of service that you can't put 
a price tag on.

How is your company prepared to deal with new 
competitors like Amarillo online?

Other Amarillo companies have tried to offer service here in the past 
and have failed, becuase they can not offer hands-on support and 
inability to deliver quality service.

W hat services do you offer? v

We offer dial-up or dedicated, 56K, ISDN,T-1, high speed wireless, 
and DSL Dial-up. Prices range from $24,90 and up.

* 4 • .

Do you offer any discounts?
Yes, we offer discounts to PISD employees, police officers, fire 
personel, church ministers, and many non-profit oragnizations.

heard.] 
makes I 
can grJ
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Gonna keep on surviving: R&B music not just for girls

mai: R&B
groups like 

D estiny's 
C hild prove 
that Pop is 

just as 
popular w ith 
guys as it is 

w ith girls

By A drian A lva

Pink, R -ke lly, S isqo, B randy. 
Monica, Eve. Mariah Carey. Kc&JoJo. 
and Destiny’s Child! Guys, if you like 
any of these performers in any way. 
it’s likely that you yop are no longer 
cool.

I wiH be the firs t one to admit I 
actually do like these songs and these 
artists, just as I know a lot of other 
guys in this school do.

Just because a guy may listen to a 
song that is sung by a girl doesn't 
mean he is gay. Guys may just switch 
the words aroutxf so that the song will 
be about a girl. That's what I do.

It's not like a singer comes out on 
MTV to say they are just going to sing 
specifically for girls or only for guys. 
The truth is that they really don’t care 
who listens to their music because no 
matter what, they are going to profit

fromK.
So, if they don’t care, why 

should you? With all the musical 
liberation today and all the new 
bands coming out, you would 
think that no one would care what 
music you listen to,'̂

Wrong.
Just about everything you do 

today is judged, including the 
music you listen to.

To me, m usic is ju s t an 
expression of what a person feels 
or thinks. If you are sitting in your 
room depressed and half way 
dying, you w ill probably put on a 
song like KC-JoJo’s “Crazy’ , P- 
Roach’s ‘ Last Resort” or even 
Korn's “Beating Me Down.'

On the other hand, if you were 
inagoodm ood and just got over 
something realty hard, you would 
probab ly lis te n  to  C her’s 
‘ Believe* or D estiny’s C hild 's.

W  "Just because a guy may 
I listen to a song that is 
V sung by a girl doesn’i 

mean he is gay. ’

“Survivor.“ '
The truth is that you don't know 

what I or another person feels or 
‘- thinks about their music and just like 

every other freedom we have, who 
are you to judge them?

Just listen to what you want to 
listen to. and forget about what they 
think.
Chances are that the person making 
fun of you is a big loser that listens to 
something you can’t stand.

Listening to what you want to listen 
is just another step towards being an 
ind iv idua l, and like  they say, if 
everyone listened to the same thing, 
this world would be poo.

A good Investment ^
Fear factory releases a new cd digimortal

Y Keenan Gooosorj

For a Fear Factory (FF) fan. the 
CO, Digimortal, was probably the most 
anticipated FF CD yet.

D ig im orta l, the fo llow  up to 
O bsolete has some of the fastest 
drumming and guitar riffs I have ever 
heard. The fact they are fast is not what 
makes them good. Come on, anyone 
can grab a guitar and beat on it and

make some noise. What makes them 
good is their style and originality.

Dino Cazares, guitarist tor Fear 
Factory, can play extrer‘’<»ly we«. His 
ta lent, is best shown on tracks 
“Invisible Wounds“ and “What W ill 
Become.'

'In v is i)le  Wounds’  more of a 
slow song for FF, starts out with a 
nice-slow type rhythm, changing into 
head splitting riffs, and returris to the 
slow rhythm again.

“What W i Become'is an original 
fast and heavy techno song. To 
describe the greatness of the CO in 
words is almost impossible, you wiH 
have to purchase ^  CD. However, 
you can not judge this CD on only two 
songs. It has a wide range of sound.

On another song. Cypress Hill 
gives Fear Factory a different twist, 
mixing Burton Bells great singing and 
Cypress H i's  rapping to metal rhythm 
is a song that some w ill love. But

o thers w ill consider th is  a 
w eakness to  Fear Factory. 
Mixing Rap and Metal has becm 
done by many, but most people 
wouldn't of thought FF to do this 
also.

A nother th ing  is  when 
Digimortal first arrived in stores, 
there  was a D ig ipack. The 
Digipack was a very limited item 
and included four extra tracks. So 
the first to the store was the only

TPòm es ^reen/20use

m

250 TerenniaCs

\(Baŝ t-AnnuaCs 
\Locaiiy £Tonm 9-6

665-4307  
5 2 95 io6art 

ask for Cai and “EiÌm

Carpenter!s Church
-L naependent Assem blies o f • Goa

^  (806) 669-2720
639 Barnes 

Pampa, T X  79065

Come Worship With Us!

The Speech bnd Dehate Team aat^..: ^

Congratulations to
our Seniors!

% *

Lance Durian, Joeh Haniean, John Schieioitz, and Heidi Dmundeen

one to get the Digipack.
The new CD from Fear Factory 

“D ig im orta l* is a fo llow  up to 
“Obsolete’ . Which is better? Well, that 
is impossible to decide. They are both 
at the top of my favorites tet. I urge 
you all to go out and buy it now.

I give this CD a 9.75 on a 10 point 
scale. No one is perfect and there is 
always room for improvement. But 
how you would improve this great CD 
is beyond me.

IF YOU HAD  
A BUST OF 
YOURSELF 

SCULPTED...

WHERE 
W OULD  

YOU PLACE 
IT?
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G o t t a  R e p r e s e n t  . . .
Fans show appreciation for m usic, bands they love

C onstant head-banging and 
the occasional dooble-hom  hand 
sign are some indications of a 
metal fan. There are many things 
that could te ll what type o f music 
a person listens to. Some stu
dents show their love of m usic in 
more ways than others.

T-shirts are an easy way to 
identify a person’s favorite  band 
or artist. Some of the m ore com 
mon shirts are from  the more 
heard o f bands along the lines of 
P antera and M eta llica . Then 
there are o ther m ore under
ground or lesser known bands. 
You may even w itness com m ents 
like "nice s h irf and “cool band" 
from  other students who are fans 
of that particular band too

It also is great to  have an 
o lder sh irt o f a band, maybe one 
that isn ’t made anym ore, to  get 
com m ents and questions about 
where you found it and how long 
you have had it.

S h irts can a lso  show^ 
w hether or not you w ent to  a con
ce rt depending on the style . 
C oncert shirts usually have the 
touring c ities on the back. Band 
shirts are one of the m ost blatant 
w ays to  show who you respect as 
a m usician.

Another way to  identify who 
a fan looks up to  is the change in 
appearance. If the rock star has a 
long, pink goatee and you notice 
a kid at school grow ing a long 
goatee, then there is a pretty 
good chance the student listens 
to  that artist.

A ttitude is another aspect

fam ilia r w ith the m im icking fan. A 
person w ho may be president o f 
our school som eday may be seen 
w ith the  sam e dark, m ystica l 
stares and
ha ir-cu t associa ted  w ith  The 
Cure.

A phrase from  a song which 
is overly repeated alm ost guaran
tees a person is a fan. This is 
m ore fam ilia r w ith hip-hop lyrics 
like “bounce w ith me" o r “bling 
bling," how ever there are some 
rock lyrics tha t have “jaded" us.

Then there is the frighten ing
ly d istinct, those psychotic, sta lk
ing, ve rse -repea ting , overly 
obsessed fans. These are the 
fanatics who can’t  stop ta lking 
about w hat Johnny R ockstar did 
on Letterm an last n ight o r w hat 
happened to  them  on Behind the 
Music. People like th is  are bound

to have a scary sparkle in the ir 
eye when one wocd sim ilar to  
the ir rockstar is spoken.

I, m yself, love m usic and 
certa in bands m ore than others. 
However, I can som ehow con
tro l my em otions when som eone’ 
d is like s  a p a rticu la r band I 
adm ire. As a person who w ill 
soon be living in  a large c ity  
w ith in the next tw o m onths, I 
expect a lo t o f people to  hate m y 
m usic. I am also looking fo r
ward to  see w hat new bands 
and fans are present in a d iffe r
ent place other than the w ide 
m etropolis and m usic d iversity

o f Pampa.
M usic a ffects our lives, 

som e m ore than others, and w ill 
constantly be relating w ith us 
and ou r fee lings, ideas, and 
struggles. W e w ill continue to  
show our love o f our bands and 
fig h t fo r the ir name when insu lt
ed. W e w ill sport m erchandise, 
recite lyrics, and increase our 
lib ra ry o f CD ’s. So, fo r a ll the 
seniors and underclassrDen out 
the re  th a t I m ay never see 
again, I en joyed w riting  m y 
m etal orientated articles fo r you. 
Have fun  in your life  and rock 
on.

G ' N O r n O S  " product review
only two feet high ...

Coney Island Cafe

] T h is  m o n th ’s p ro d u c t 
' co u ld  be  a v a lu a b le  a d d itio n  
fo r a n yb o d y . T h e s e  G - 
N om es a lth o u g h  o n ly  18 to  
21 in ch e s  h igh  can  m ake  a 
huge  im p a c t w h e re ve r th e y  

I a re  p la ce d .
j  T h e se  little  m u n ch k in s  

re q u ire  ve ry  little  to  se t up 
a n d  w ill le a v e  a la s tin g  
im p re ss io n .

You c a n ’t go  w rong , fo r 
$ 1 4 .9 9  yo u  g e t s ix  little  G - 
N om es th a t co u ld  be  s c a t
te re d  a ll o v e r yo u r house .

A lth o u g h  th e s e  G - 
N o m e s co m e  w ith  th e ir 
heads a tta ch e d , it ’s n o th in g  
a h a cksa w  c a n ’t fix .

P ic tu re  y o u rs e lf s w im 
m ing  a lo n g  in a p o o l, yo u  
look o ve r to  fin d  a beheacled

G -N om e  flo a tin g  by. O r im a g 
ine  a v irtu a l a rm y o f b e h e a d 
ed  m id g e ts  o n  y o u r fro n t law n.

T h e s e  G -N o m e s  a re  
g re a t fo r a ll k in d s  o f p ra c tic a l 
jo ke s . P la c in g  a b e h e a d e d  G - 
N om es on a yo u n g e r b ro th e r 
o r s is te r ’s p illo w  w ill e n su re  
p le n ty  o f la u g h s  and  scream s.

T h e se  G -N o m e s a lso  
com e  u n p a in te d  so  yo u  can 
have  fu n  p a in tin g  th e m  in  a 
tra d itio n a l lo o k  o r m a yb e  p a in t

th e m  to  lo o k  lik e  an  a b o m in a 
tio n  o f h e ll.

It ’s  up  to  yo u  ju s t h a ve  fu n  
w ith  it.

W e ll, I h o p e  y o u ’ve  
e n jo ye d  m y co lu m n  and  fo u n d  
som e  k in d  o f c o m ic  re lie f o r 
u se fu ln e s s  in  it.

S o u n le ss  I fa il a ll m y 
c la s s e s  a n d  a  h o s tile  co m m u 
n is t a rm y  ta k e s  c o n tro l o f 
P am pa fo rc in g  m e to  co n tin u e  
m y e d u ca tio n  h e re , g o o d b ye .

114 W, 
669-913

T rrplev M usic C o m p r n v
(806) 665-1251 

FAX (806) 669-9679 
(8Cm 687-1269 
P.O.BOX 1577 
117N. CUYLER

SCRVMC IX tiSrPOm i 1827
SOUND REINFORCEMENT SYSTEMS • PIANOS • OROANS • SVNTHESI2SRS 

■ BAND INSTRUMENTS • GUITARS • AMPUFCRS • KEYBOARDS • DRUMS

(lifie J&ox
Christian Books A  Gifts

<Bible», 'Books, Gyïs, 
W itnêts^ear % M on

Jack & Beth Sutherland

117 W. Kingsmill Ave. 
Pampa. Texas 79065 
M-F: 10-5:30. Sat. 9-5:00

Phone: (806) 669-9881- 
Fax: (8 0 6 )6 6 9 -9 4 6 1

email; th eglftb ox*p a»-tsx .n «

Putt-A-Round
900 D u n c a n  Pai^ a, Texas

Hawaiian Sh a v h > I c e  « Gr o u p 'À n d  Party Rates


